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T H E  M U S E ^
Our sweetest Songs nrc those that te ll o f sad­
dest thought.
THE CROP OF ACORNS.
nV  M BS. SU3OURNEV.
There came a man in days of old,
To litre a piece of land Ibr gold,
And urged his suit in accents meek,
"O ne crop alone is all I seek —
That harvest o’er tny claim I yield,
Ami to its lotd resign the field.”
The owner some misgivings (elt,
And coldly with the stranger dealt, 
lint found his last objection fail,
Ami honied eloquence prevail.
So took the proffered price in hand 
Anil for oar trap leased out the land.
The wily tenant sneer’d with pride,
And sowed the spot with aeorns wide;
At first, like tiny shoots they grew,
Then broad and wide their branches threw, 
lint long before these oaks sublime 
Aspiring reach’d their forest prime,
The cheated landlord mouldering lay 
Forsaken with his kindered clay.
Oh ye, whose yearsunfolding fair,
Are fresh with youth and free from care, 
Should Vice or Indolence desire,
The garden of your soul to liite,
No parley hold, eject the suit,
Nor let one seed the soil pollute.
Aly child, their first approach beware,
With firmness break the insidious snare, 
Lest as the acorns grew aud throve,
Into a sun-excluding grove.
Thy sins, a dark o'er-shaddowing tree,
Shut out the light of heaven from thee.
T H E  F A M I L Y  C I R C L E .
An intellectual repast, rompnsed o f  the choicest 
‘viands’ if the Literary market.
L O V E  O R  M O N E Y .
IIY P it IT.. I',
CHATTER 1.
T he  last pile o f gold was rnkod in by the 
croupier, anti General Beresfoul rose from  the 
gaining table. It  was now already morning, 
and the grey ligh t fe ll heavily upon his wan 
face, mocking llm  careless smile which lie had liahl 
summoned forth to veil tho consciousness o f 
Itia ruin.
‘ W e ll, gentlemen, we have the pleasure for 
once o f seeing the sun rise, and opportunity 
to enjoy an early m orn ing w a lk. No more 
play until to-n ight, I suppose. W e ll,  I am 
content, though it  would bate  been more fb i-  
tun.ite Ibr m yself had I le ft you at three o’el’k.
I have lost rather heavily for the last two 
hours. Au revolt’.”
He le ft them w ith  a graceful sm ile.
‘ R ather h e a v ily !’ whispered one o f  tile 
profession to his fe llow ; ‘ why, it  would have 
been an enormous dra in on his fortune, ns it 
wtts six months ago, and w e  have had him  in 
hand for that fu ll time. D id  you not sen how 
deeply he lias staked for tiic  whole night?—
T h is  sudden fla rc-up is a sure sign that the 
o il has almost le ft the w ick. Pshaw! lie is 
done for. H erea fter, I play w ith  him against 
nothing less than ready money. N o I O IPs 
fo r me.’
‘ Rather heavily, indeod I have !’ exclaimed 
General Beresford, feverishly echoing his own
i ought to have more influence w ith herself 
than the baseless antipathies o f another, since 
that other was the one to whom she owed her 
being. T he re  was some weakness in Iter r lia r-
' neter, though most o f it was nppnrnnt and 
I tem porary, for site had always depended upon 
[ others, and had nover yet stood firm ly by lic r- 
| self.
I She was called beautiful, though one would 
have been puzzled to m ark out distinctly her 
[ style of loveliness. It  was not stately nor 
| soft— it was neither majestic nor tender, but 
a rare com m ingling o f tho two, oncli losing its 
own in d iv idua lity , yet retaining enough o f its 
pecu lia r charms to harmonize finely w ith  the 
otliot*. H er parted lips spoke ol' Bufliivas, her 
large, glorious eyes o f a noble sp irit, but the ir 
long, tremulous lashes, that were wont to qu iv ­
er upon her check, expressed some irressultt- 
tion, and easily aroused suspiciousness o f  feel­
ing. T h is  is the idea which would he gather­
ed from  tho first glance by nn experienced 
observer, lin t when those fine eves were fu lly  
opened, reflecting in uninistakalilc language, 
the tiohlo confiding soul w ith in , lie would easi­
ly perceive that the quick suspicion, insupera­
ble from  her vapid thoughts, that could only 
ho momentary, soon vanished before 'lie  clear, 
b lig h t fa ith  o f her sunny sp irit. She m ight,
I anil often would, e rr for a moment in her 
judgm ent, but it would bo amply I’ecompetis- 
ctl by the lu ll and heartfelt appreciation o f 
r igh t, which was sure to fo llow .
.lust us General Beresford reached his own 
quiet home, filled w ith  a sudden desperation 
o f purpose to gain her litt le  fortune, and haz­
ard it  against gu ilty , fearful chance, E m ily  
recognized him , and hastily plucking the flow ­
er he most loved, gaily tossed it to him  w itlt 
a p layfu l kiss.
‘ A lt, dear father, you have taken an early 
w a lk, indued. Is it not a lovely, a most hap­
py m orning?’
‘ N o  love lie r than tny own sweet ch ild ,’ he 
replied, caressingly.
‘ O r happier than my kind father, I trust,— 
But I I'ettr you nrc not so. You look pale, 
worn, and so you have looked for some time 
W il l  you not tell mo your cares? Per­
haps 1 can assist, at least 1 w ill try to cheer 
you.’
‘ A lt, E m ily , is there nothing worthy o f care 
to e. father, when his only child lias reached 
the age o f  independence, unchecked by pa­
rental au thority , uninfluenced by a father’s 
■utviep. if  she choose to reject It. solvent only 
to her own whim s, and that too, when situ 
can know litt le  o f  the world? O r, i f  she is 
about to surrender herself to one whom his 
older judgm ent cannot approve, is ther'c not 
enough in e ither anti both o f these to wear
lost no tim e in in form ing him o f  what she had tition  o f rn rr f it lly  digested nrgllmenls, and all . Xot b)Vp , E m ily , -w e  w ill nut fur- 
lone, mid fo r what reasons. He listened s i- | upon the single condition that no name should gpt , | la, ’| ' | loy could not, indeed, for her I
upon m e r
‘T h is  is cruel, niv fa ther,’ replied she, 
qu ick ly . ‘ D o  not th ink o f me that 1 would 
throw  o ff you r authority, or even advice, be­
cause the law  calls mu a child  no longer.— 
And lle u ry  Staunton, father, though you do 
not know him , is we ll fitted to guide any wo­
man’s feeble judgem ent, and preserve it, i f  
need be, w ith in  the strictest hounds o f filia l 
obedience. But this cannot he all o f  your un­
happiness, te ll me more; le t me know the 
whole. ’
He paused, aud seemed to waver betweenwords as ho gained the cool street. ‘They 
have le ft me scarcely a sh illing  o f  my o w n , emot.ons. A t last he ra.se.l Ins
to pay for a eab. T h a n k  heaven, however, I ' nhashed-hu t he again fired
have had grace enough to leave E m ily ’s pot- lhom tl,B *"’ xioU!i lace’ " ilh  st0“ l|y ‘‘etcr- 
tion untouched. le an  meet hcr now on her n’ in a li“ " ’ a,kl C0l,1y  P e e le d ,  though his 
birth-day, anti render a fn ll account o f  the j V0IC0 nvtfu l|y  w ith  assumed agita-
whole; hut when that is done, 1 am w ithou t a ,lon '
sixpence, w h o lly  dependant on a c h ild ! N ow , ] ‘ 'r ,,o rc  " AS bccn ano lller ^ llso’ an'1 i l  ,s '» 
I m ight make my own choice. E ith e r qu it J o llr P ° " ct 'to  remove it. 1'o r some time past 
London at once, ami rura lize  w itlt  her fo r tin: i * bl"  <! ' ost •lcav*b' enormously, by specula- 
rcst o f  an accursed life  upon hcr money, 01. i "  Uw funds, matters which you, E m ily , 
try my luck w ith  it  once more. Probably 11 cn,,not uudcrstaml, but which 1 now know too 
should fa ll against those accomplished scound- "  el1’ U,llus,i 1 cnn ra,so n la* =e SUI,‘ specJily, 
rels, but 1 ‘m ight’ w in , and then she w o u ld ' 1 ru " ,,;d’ fur is "> >»y P<«-
be none the tv is e r -b o th  o f  us all the happ ier' 8088,0,1 18 ^ ' ’ 'e rtab lo  in to money, ex-
(. )r b | cept— your legacy, E m ily . Even w ith those
'V s  he walked along, s low ly tem pting h im - , fou r ,1'° ^ n m l pounds, I may not bo able to 
se lf in th is manner, a young man passing by sa' °  sell, hut the chances are at least equal 
saluted him . T h is  sim ple thing settled In s ' ‘ " " O ' f “ vo r’ I  would ask you to lend it to 
| me, but my own property must bo invested.—
N oth ing borrowed w ill answer tny purpose,‘And i f  1 do relinquish this money, it w ill
unless I can show corresponding assets; butnoodilv nn is  to h im , and I ,  who could scarce- . , . . .liueooj i , > ..ou ca!lllu t understand tliese details. In plain
Iv bear to live  im ile r my own daughter, would i . . ., , ,  j , words, dearest E m ily , can you add a father’s
'fa titud e  to his lo ve ! 1, your guardian, ambe forced to look fo r a wretched existence to 
hcr husband, a stranger in blood, and a man 
no better than myselt. No, no. I f  four 
thousand pounds run save me, I w ill he w hat 
1 was a year ago. E m ily , weak, tender g il l, 
can refuse me nothing. One more tr ia l, and 
tho brave man laughs at fortune.’
'The youth, whoso sudden appenrancti had 
hurried on this determ ination, looked up at 
the build ing w ltie li General Beresford had just
rend)’ to surrender your properly, anil that 
relation is abolished between us. \Ye now 
stand as father aud child together.’
Site burst in to tears.
‘ I cannot hesitate. Henry mid I must wa it 
a few years longer, until lie obtains a preietieo, 
lint this is but litt le  m ailer. Dearest father, 1 
give all to you. Only semi fo r the lawyer 
speedily, fo r this most im portant act o f my
n iitjo rit) ' should he the first, and all must he 
recognize the Iterance o f  thoughts that Iran i- fl|)ildlod bcfo|.0 , se(. and ck)ud ()i£ noljlu 
ed themselves d is tinctly  w ith in  him  w ithout aou, w i[h  som )w  jr,, j  give it  w illing ly  to 
the need ul wo ids. |ny den,. f ut i lur) lu ld , „ y w p,0|e Jmait goes
[ w ith i t . ’
LII Al I 1.1, 11. . g|J(J k is3cd ,du l again, n lll| i i len turned from
I t  was the m orning of hcr tw enty-first b ir th - , the flowers to seek Iter own room. Site could 
day, mid E m ily  Beresford arose from  her slum-1 not remain w itlt litem  any longer— they were 
bets, u happy woman. H appy intleed was she too beautifu l and happy. Ne ither eoultl he. 
io her independence, fo r now site could give | l i s s p ir it  was louvhoil—softened; hut before 
to tlie iiftia iiecd o f Iter heart, I lenry Staunton, |,is L.yes tlie gold shone brigh tly, and m errily  
a hand which had only been w ithc ld  hitherto rang upon the gaming table. Then he was
by a parent’s disapprobation. Even i f  slie hardened ugain.
had disregarded litis , there was another ohsta-1 A few hours from  this conversation, Henry 
elu in iter lo ve r’s poverty, and her own want Staunton met, upon tlie steps o f Beresford 
ol command over Iter litt le  property, u n til House, a law yer, w ith  u litmdle o f papers tiu- 
slle beetuno id age. Now the time liad come Jer itis arm. Recollecting whom In: had seen 
when thu prejudices that sho knew to bo U ll-i near the* gambling house that morning, aud 
reasoualde would become powerless, mid the fact o f  E m ily ’s birth-day, he easily enn- 
n In n she could judge to r her own Itappiness' juetured tlie m eaiiiug o f this legal tis it .  Ho 
in  life . Vet -tie ti iiderl) lu ted  her father, aud hurried in at once, and found her alone, 
wus not quite sure tthvthe i het own wishes' As soon as the first greeting ttas o te r. she
Ruins of Salomon's Temple.
M  vi. N o t i i has n long article in the Jo u iii-
lie used in the matter. 1 Io readily consented, head rested on his shoulder, nml his lips on al o f  Commerce illustrated w ith engraving', 
and placed the papers in Staunton's hands. bcr ,.|1P(,k . [ jl|stjjy  |)js ||osU!on |h(j
1 he lover sat down to his task w ill) lo re- A t that instant a hasty sp p was heart, and . tion— there shall not he le ft otto stone upon
boding.*, nn<l yet w ith  hope, l ie  firm ly  >e- T ho rpe rushed in, carefully biihineiiig n glass another, & c— has not been lite ra lly  fulfilled.
Iievc.1 that fraud had been practised anti he „ f  w a tcr. | f( j r|iow s f(.om rcccn| r?scnrc|ieB ,,y  .IamM
found that it was ingeniously c o n c e a le d .- ,  ‘ Thank you for your kindness, M r. Tho rpe . Nathan o f New York, and others, that some 
I lm l it been ;1 o t any other case, he m ight lu it I have really quite recovered,’ said she, wonderfu l underground structures, vaulted
hate t iro a n  it up,in ihspn ii ; out somci iino w ith  a smile that puzzled the worthy attorney passages, 8c?. have been revealed and explor-
higher than more professional pride urged hint. ffir  many a day. cd, and proved to have been parts o f tho
-------------— ------------ - ;great Tem ple, notv cev> red up w ith the rub ,
A  True W om an. t.ish o f ages. I t  docs not fo llow , ns the M n jt r
I remember  meeting th is sketch in the admits, that the prediction has not been v irtu - 
course o f tny newspaper experience, sever'd ally fu lfilled . According to his own showing 
years ago; it Inis boon credited to various pa- ’ ho T etnple was so effectually destroyed, that 
, , ,  i ,■ i i pers, and I know not to whom it belongs; j f°*’ uOO yenrs it  was lost to the public eje,being
by a father, im m ediately upon the end o f his td«s transaction. He only feared that I l.o .pc, l|Ut ;t ;s mos( cxco||c:„ | v done, fu ll o f  in ter- -’overed w ith earth and rubbish, which at tin. 
guardianship, is binding. E q u ity  w ill g ra n ., who was to manage the. case ... court, would , an(, , H„ |y ,vis|) prccep. o f  it  was a 'close o f  that period had accumulated to the
an ...junction against immediate use until the blunder anti rum all. But to prevent th is, lie ]iu |c  ni(), c fna|, io|1|l,,,e. depth o f  12 or 15 feet. M oreover, adds the
whole can bo re turned? impressed every point, in every possible ligh t , ' i o llrrifti ntl M n in r Nnnh in rbm tr«  ifw rn i<
t r  i ,  t r i  i '  e so forcihlv itnnn his memnrv thnt T im m  u-n. A young lady o f  eccentric character, but o f  i ’ * "J 1 1 oa“  in tim a te , t ile r ,  i.
H o said too much, for he was speaking o f so tm eto ij upon ms m<.moi ) ,  tout l  Ho. p w as ; dancer o f intermedin? Rttcli exnressions too'enabled, w ith  this armor, to contend w ill.  rarc m«ntal endowments and ex tra ord ina ry ' 5 pretmg such tx p r  .
neuter and more skilfu l minds. personnl attraction, had five suitors equally ! ' , .cla -v ’ nnt regarding sufficiently the He .rcw
lently, ami when she had concluded, told her 
p la in ly , anti in linn  words, fo r what purpose 
her fortune had been sacrificed, l i e  unfolded 
what lie knew o f  General Beresford’s late 
habits, and then stopped,
She listened in sorrow, rather at her fa ther’s 
unw ortliincss than her own loss.
‘S till,  H e n ry ,’ milled she, weeping, ‘ we 
must have patience fo r a few years longer.— 
T h is  is, indeed, a lllic ting , hut it  cannot alter 
the case. T h e  th ing is done.’
‘ But it  ‘docs’ tiller the case,’ said tho fiery 
young man. ‘T h is  was obtained— pardon me 
under false pretences, anti no hasty g ilt  ex­
torted in this manner w ithout consideration,
her father. She looked nt him first w ith sur­
prise, then indignation, then jealous doubt. 
‘ Is it  love  or m o ne y , that speaks?’
He started at the insulting question, and
deeper and deeper into its labyrinths. A t 
last a single salient point wns grasped, and 
slow ly, pa in fu lly , yet w ith  exquisite logic, lie 
bu ilt up Itis argument. A single crevice en­
abled him to gain a working-place, and shat­
ter down tho wall which concealed the in iq u i-  
 l  f  t t Th r e ,
It is needless to particularize farthor. T h e  , assiduous in the ir attentions. Unnhle to de- 
tria l wns long nm l hotly contested, hut t |10 cidc upon which she. would bestow her hand, 
replied, as proudly, ns qu ick ly , as she herself' Hgbt conquered. It m ight he d ifficu lt to say *'■’  gave them notice to call .p a n  her nt neer-
whether the opposing parlies were more ns- ta" . 'h,,U1' 0,1 n statC(l and each state his
r found a voice w ith  I ,on'sbcd o r disgraced by the ir defeat. Enough ;c,uims in tho presence o f  tho others. A t 
in my heart; the other you have silenced fo r - . sl" Tvl'ei1 both’ T l '°  1“  f »'»c nppointed tim e the lovers arrived Fou r
over. Farew e ll?  E m ily  M orton in possession o f  nn ample f o r - , tnoin wciq confident o f  success, but the
tune. T ru e  to his word, Thorpe had men- bad 11 downcast look, and sighed when 
tioned no name, though she well know that he beheld the object o f his devotion 
sonic one had interfered, and v irlnn lly  thrown
success into iter hands. Perhaps she had her 
suspicious, lin t upon such slight foundations, 
how could she speak ?
had spoken:
‘ One o f them lias never
He was gone, ami her jealous pride yielded 
to a passion o f  tears.
CHAPTER III.
But he was mistaken. Not even that hasty 
insult could silence the voice ol love. It only 
led him to examine carefu lly w ith in  Ills heart 
to see whether or not it  was deserved, ami he 
found there— lie could not deny it— a little  o f 
that sp ir it ting ing all else that was noble ami 
pure in his thoughts. l i e  found that lie had 
reckoned somewhat on this money, only, in ­
deed, as the means o f  forw ard ing the ir mutual 
happiness, hut s till enough to be personally 
indignant nt its loss, ami not solely because 
the fraud had in jured tir.it. But th is sp irit 
had been unpcrccived, and was tr i ll in g  in 
comparison w ith  the high soul that crushed 
its first appearance. He was a better man 
fo r his thoughts. N o th ing now (emained lint 
to devote h im se lf to his profession, and a dai­
ly life  regard to high principles in i.s practice. 
This lie d iil.
In throe short years he became a lending
ch .'-pter  iv .
A low ering afternoon some few months nf- 
tcr the tria l, found Henry Staunton rid ing to 1 
tho next c ircu it. The  sky had been threaten- j 
ing for some time, lin t his professional en­
gagements admitted o f no delay, and he only 
spurred on more rapid ly as the massive eloutls 
swept sullenly along to the measured ro ll o f  
thunder and sudden flashes o f lightn ing. A t 
last tho rain came down, creeping!)’ at first, 
and then in drenching torrents. I t  was use­
less to proceed, aud he now sought sim ply a 
place ol- refuge until the storm had passed 
over. The only dw elling in sight was a fine 
mansion, ris ing  from  a smooth knoll, and sur­
rounded by t ill the marks o f exquisite taste. 
T h is , however, the r ider did not notice nt the 
tim e. lie  only saw in it  a shelter from  the
memiter o f th.. 1..- x v i. i. i. .  mm r.t in iy  ra’,n, ull0 Im rried  to the door. H is  quick
Beresford, reduced to poverty by the surren- ' summons brought tho porter at once, and lie, 
tie r ul her legacy and hcr la the r’s suicide sccjng the trave lle r’s condition, ushered him 
when he had Inst his last prospect o f  success,' at oncc j llt,  n comfortable room,
was forced by necessity to .accept the ofi’er o f  
m arriage which Iter beauty drew from  a weal­
thy sexagenarian. H e died soon a fte r the ir 
union, anti le ft her as free in heart as before 
m nrriugc.
One day n new c lient entered Stnunton’s
He itati remained there hut a fetv moments 
when a lady entered, evidently uuconseious 
o f  Itis presence. He rose, and stoo.I face to 
face w itlt E m ily  A lorton, for the first time in 
three wear) years. Site recognized him , and 
a deadly faintness came over Iter, hut woman’s
office. H is appearance was gentlemanly aud > pr jdu is strong) nll(l sho mnstcred 1)el. p,no[io|1 
polished, hut Staunton conceived an m ine -( before it appeared even to his scnrch iii" eyes 
countable repugnance to Inin before he had , a  few words o f  apology in explanation o f his 
even uttered a word. T he man was evident- presence, ami a courteous reply on hcr part 
fo llowed the usual greeting, and then they, sat
the other, the more to he distrusted. T he  
magnitude o f  a fraud is often increased by 
the deceiver’s dangerous respectability in so­
cie ty, as he very well knew. H is  c lien t pro-
studiousl)’ averting the ir eyes from  each other 
in a silence that neither dared to in terrupt.
Both were proud, and each heard hitter 
words from the other sounding in tho car,
coedetl to open the case in tho true style o f a She hail fairly presume,I a mercenary motive
business man
‘A ly fe llow  executors and m yself wish to 
reta in you in a .suit which is to be instituted 
against us by the w idow  o f a deceased friend. 
Situ makes heavy charges o f deceit and down • 
righ t embezzlement o f  her husband’s property, 
which was w illed  to her, subject, o f  course to 
his debts. These swallow up almost the en­
tire  amount, ns wo can reatlily prove. You 
w ill have nil easy case, i f  wo may judge by 
the standing o f  the counsel upon the other 
side, fo r a petty country attorney, named 
T ho rpe , is tho only man whom the poverty 
o f  A irs. A lorton w ill a llow  her to em ploy.— 
AVc-------’
‘ Airs. A lorton !’ said Staunton, snildcnl) ; 
‘ is this lady tho w ife o f  A ir. John A lorton, a 
rich merchant ?’
‘ She was u n til w ith in  a few months. As 
fu r Ins heinga r ic h  m a il,’ continued the other, 
w incing under tlie  word, ‘ that is a mistake,
from  his remark, and she felt that site was 
righ t in hcr judgment, aud only wrong in its 
hasty utterance. T lie  first token o f reconcili­
ation ought nut surely to conic from  hcr, und 
indeed why should useless words be exchanged 
on the subject ? l ie  knew that he hail been 
misjudged, and though not faultless in his 
motives, could never have deserved that un­
worthy question. Besides the very fact that 
he had lately rendered her nn im portant ser­
vice, mid proved his own disinterestedness, 
scaled his mouth from uttering any tilin g  
which might lead to a discovery o f his secret, 
nud sound like pushing forward his good deeds. 
Theruforo both were mute, though each fe lt 
thnt any words would he loss embarrassing 
than this sudden silence. She first recovered 
her self-possession, nml opened the conversa­
tion w ith the natural tact o f her sex, w hile lie 
soon replied w ith equal ease. T hey trilled
‘ Gentlemen,’ said s h e ,‘you have honored 
me w ith  proposals o f M arriage. 1 have,
id iom , aud so creating d ifficulties where none 
in fact exist. W hether therefore the destruc­
tion was so complete thnt the ground was 
ploughed ov»r, as related by some historians, 
nr only so complete that the ruins lay desolate 
t i l l  they were buried 12 or 15 feet below tho 
earth’s surface, and w hen re-discovered were 
used ns the foundation fo r a Aluhmnctan 
mosque,the prediction was essentially fu lfilled, 
and m uking allowance for the Hebrew forms 
o f expression, exactly so, according to its true 
intent and meaning. At least there is no cv i-
a syc t, neither refused nor accepted any o f jdcncc t0 ,|lc contrarv. N o r do we understand
you. I now desire, that each o f  you w ill 
state you r claims to my hand, in order that I 
may know upon w hat grounds I may he ju s ­
tified in bestowing i t . ’
A answered ns follows:
‘ I f  you m arry me you shall live  in a splen­
did house, have servants and carriages nt 
your command, nml enjoy a ll the luxuries o f 
fashionable life. I nm r ich .'
I! spoke next:
‘ M y  riva l has said very truc ly  thnt he is 
rich, aud lie oilers you a strong inducement; 
hut I am o f  noble descent. A ly  grandfather 
father was a duke: and although not wealthy,
M a jo r Noah to maintain tha t there is. A ll 
that he asserts is, that the prediction was not 
fu lfille d  ‘ li te ra lly , ’
T yphoon in  th e  C h in a  Sea . ‘Gallant 
Conduct o f  Capt. Gcdney and his C re w .’ It 
w ill be receolleeted that ail account wtts pub­
lished a short tim e since, o f a disastrous ty ­
phoon in tlie Chinn Sen, and at the time that 
Capt Gcdney o f  the U. S. sloop-of-wnr P ly ­
m outh, rendered valuable assistance in rcs- 
ctieiug the crews o f several vessels front a 
watery grave. The  fo llow ing paragraph in
relation to this nft’ait w ill bo read by A ineri- 
1 am o f  a fam ily , w itlt whom an alliance cans, w ith  n feeling o f pride, especially when
would he considered nn honor.hy the wealth­
iest heiress o f  the land.’
C stilted Itis cla im  thus:—
it is understood that » B ritish  vcsscl-of-wnr 
rendered no assistance to the sufferers by this 
calam ity, probably on account o f  the danger
‘ I um a gentleman and have now a reputa- o f the attem pt. The  paragraph which wo 
tion tha t older persons have envied. N ext copy wns abridged front the ‘ China M a il’ o f 
year I shall run lo r  Congress, mid 1 have no Sept. 7, for the National Intelligencer: 
doubt o f success. By m arrying me your name „ As soon ns |ight n,,pcnrciI) Capt. Ged- 
w, I be handed down to posterity ’ ncy o f  [ho P |y,nout|l> ordc,.ed ,)is |)0;, ts ouJ tQ
D  tw isted Ins moustache w ith the a ir  o f  an rendor nssijtancc „ |ld snvp the o f lho£o
exquisite, and sa id :—  . . ,who were cling ing to the wrecks or were 
‘ Angelic creature! ‘ Poll my soul I th ink otherwise in danger o f  perishing. T ho  officers
you have already made up your mind in my [on deck first told Capt Gednoy that the boats 
could not live, upon which lie was ordered tofavor. You know how demnahly I am ad­
m ired. W h o  is the most fasltionahle dress­
er in town? W h o  rides tho finest horses?— 
\ \  ho frequents the most fttshiom ihlc places? 
W ho is a better jt it lg c  o f the opera? Rumor 
says D , hut ’poll honor, I ’m too modest to in ­
sist upon i t . ’
call fo r volunteers, when two hundred o f tho 
sailors offered “ themselves, and manned six 
boats’— four cutters, the launch, and the gig. 
Assistance wns offered wherever it  seemed 
very necessary, mid ‘ upwards o f  th i r ty  
livcs ’ (Chinese and fore igncrs)‘ wcre saved;liut
W hen it  came F?s tim e to speak, there some o f  the ships, the A la il states, ‘declined 
was a pause. A ll eyes were turned towards ( the proffered aid from  dread o f salvnge, 
him. Poor fe llo w ! he was dreadfu lly cm- which had never lven  drem pt o f by Capt. 
jnrrnescd. , Gcdney, who was actuated by tho true sp irit
‘ W e ll, ’ said tho beauty, ’ what say you, A ir  o f  a true sador, solely desirous o f  aiding moil 
E ? ’ in distress.’
‘A las was the rep ly , I yie ld to those gentle-1 -------------------------------
men. They have the advantage o f  me in cv- Pope Pies ix .  The  Boston T ranscrip t 
cry respect. And he took his hat to leave, says the news by the Niagara o f the ind ign i-
‘ S to j),’ said the lady, make your statement, t ty  offered to the Pope, and tho theatened 
no m atter how humble may he your cla im s.' ’ overthrow  o f his power, reminds him  o f
‘ I nm poor ;t op the rcmarkablo prophecy made by Rob-
011’ ’ ert F lem ing, a descendant o f John Knox, ns
‘ I mn unknown to tho world ’ ; far hack us the year 1701, in a work entitled
‘ I have neither the taste nor the means to ■ .The  Rise and F a ll o f  Papacy.’ T h is  w ork 
dress fashionubly. I work fo r my live lihood . [ ,vag republished in Boston in 1732. A single 
I t  is hard ly possibly that I can make you Imp- ' expression o f F lem ing’s w ill show the natnro 
py ; fo r I can offer you none of the induce- of  | jjs prophecies, a ll o f which aro based tip- 
incuts held out by my rivals.* lOn jj,,, u 0ok of  Revelations. He says speuk-
‘ I mn a judge o f  thnt, s ir ; what next ?’ | ing o f  the Pope, ‘ Ho cannot lie supposed to
‘N o th ing , only, I  love you, and I ta k e  a i have any via l poured out upon his sent so ns 
NEtvsi’ Ai’Eit.* to ru in his authority so signally as this ju ilg -
At th is Messrs. A , B, C, and D , burst into ment must he supposed to do, ‘ until the year’
a loud laugh, mid exclaimed in one vefee— 
‘ So do we— I love you to d istraction—I take
1818. S ingular enough!
together for some time thus coolly, un til the ; f ‘,u r papers ! ha! ha! ha!
Silence,’ said the lady, ‘ in one month youas tt e can p lo te . 1 lm public tvnu deceived sudden opouing o f  a door nhuve, tho quick 1
ns to Ins w ea lth .’ I step o f  a mail descending the stairs, mid the shall hear tny answer. You may ull w itll-
11 cannot accept your retainer in this case,’ [ i lasty entrance vt M r. T h o rp  w ith  a muss o f  draw .
exclaimed Staunton, w ith  enerv. papers, in terrupted them.
• AYhnt ! are you already engaged upon the j . ‘f lie so  dVeuntcnts arc now ready for your 
other side?’ signature, M rs. A lorton. Ah ! A ir. Staunton,
‘ Depend upon it, s ir, Him i f  I do act in t h i - ' al, u l,expected pleasure. You should have 
m ulter, tt w ill he for tho p la in tiff. ’ L .a„ ud t0 congratulate mo on our success in
I  he other hastily le ft tho office, wh ile  t|,e cns0( or ,.at|le , | should congratulate you 
Staunton hes.mted for some tim e in serious „ ow 0|, vic(01.y) fo ,. i( |)(,|ongs (()
refleetton. I f  he should gam the suit fo r the j „ u str,pin.d . ho k ,JCW ,..0|n Staullt0|,,8 
one whom he s till loved, would it not prove | (|lat ,le had becn fiaying soll,c(|dllg M1.0Ilgi9nd
in smoothing it over, only blundered worse.to her satisfaetorialy the purity o f  his motives 
mid answer thu question which hud disunited 
them ? But he threw away his thought, aud 
only considered that it  would render her mi 
essential service, and indeed secure her inde­
pendence for life . T ru e  he had not been in­
vited to act, but then he need not appear in 
the transaction. T h a t there was fraud in tlie 
a ffa ir he firm ly  believed I’roni various c ircum ­
stance
Excuse me— seeing you w ith Airs. A lo r­
ton—supposed a ll r igh t— my cursed confusion. 
Bless me, my dear liiadmn, you are unwell."
‘ Indeed, I am utuiblo to sign the papers 
now— I am fa in t, ’ she whispered, grasping tho 
chair lo r support.
‘ Your salts— where are t i t t y ? — glass o f 
w ater—curse those stupid servants—get it n iy-
itnd also that the Irautl had been in- -ill',' stammered T h o rp , rushing from  the 
gcniousl) art’itngi.'rl. H o knew very w e ll that n)Om
Tho rpe  wus not suftieieut Ibr tho case. « it was you then? said she, fa in tly . < You
A n il upon a personal in terview w ith  him have nobly answered my question, lle u ry , i f
he found that his opinion wus correct. Tho rpe ! you can, forg ive me.’
was a motlerate law yer, tota lly overwhelmed I ‘ A ll—all !’ lit: cried. ‘ But you must fo t-  
hy the d id icu lt points in the ease, and wholly give me too. A ly motives were not w lto llv 
despttiriiig  o f  a favorable result. H is  spirits untainted ; though, ludicv
rose w lien Staunton, a young man already ' it then.’
greatly distinguished at the bar, proposed, out | ‘ M e  w i l l l oth fo rg ive ,’ said she, sm iiio
A t the end o f the month the five suitors 
again appeared. T u rn in g  to each in success­
ion, tho lady thus answered:
‘ Riches nro not productive o f happiness. 
Boasted nob ility  o f  bleotl is tho poorest o f  all 
recommendations. Faille is Heeling ; and he 
that hath but the outward garb o f a gentle­
man is to be p itied . 1 have taken the trouble 
to find out the names o f tho newspapers for 
which you all subscribe, mid 1 have nsrcrtiui*.- 
ed that nono o f  you, who linvo boasted o f 
w cu lth , no b ility , fame or fashion, have paid  
t h e  Pr in t e r  N ow , gentlenwn.this is dishon­
est. 1 cannot th ink o f  n itirrym g a man who 
would be gu ilty  o f such an act. I have learn­
ed that E  not only subscribes fo r a paper, hut 
pays the P rin ter in advance. The re fore , I 
say, lie is the mail. 1 give him  my hand, 
w ith the fu ll conviction that he is eou every 
way calculated to make me liuppy.’
Need we extend our narrutive? Tho  dis-
A FABLE.
The, m ountain mid the squirrel
Had n quarrel,
And the Cornier called the la tter I.t it le  Prig.
Bun replied,
You are doubtless very big,
But a ll sorts o f things and w eather
Alust be taken in together
T o  make up a year and a sphere;
And I th ink it no disgraeo
T o  occupy my place.
I f  I ’m n d  as large ns you,
Yen are not so small as I,
Aud not h a lf so spry;
I ’ ll not deny you make
A very pretty squirre l track;
Ta len ts  ilifl'er; all is well and wisely put:
I f  I CHitr.nl carry forests on my hack, 
N e ithe r can you crack a nut.
T h e  follow ing staty has been related o f 
an uminent clcrgyntutl in Boston. A Indy o f 
j fortune whi .-e attention was awakened tow ­
ards her minister, by his couspieious la lsnts, 
wrote hint a note, ofl'ering her heart, furtuuo 
'm id hand. The  preacher, w ith  more torscii-
appomted gentlemen disappeared quite su d -, , . o . , , , , . ,, , , ,  . 1 . .1 cuss that ga llan try,replied to her that she haddenly, aud the luck)’ su itor was muted to the . . . . . . .
object o f his devo tion , and, in a few years, 
me, I did not feel •>) honesty und industry, became not only u , .
| distinguished, but a wealthy ...a.., aud es- • huold “ 8k ,01' 
med bv a ll who knew him. Young men
heller give her heart io the L o rd , her fortuuo 
to the church, mid her hand to him who 
[Cape Ann Light.
t ill otigh her tears, mid then adding p lay fu lly , he paid the P r in te r !o f personal friendship fo r the p la iu till', to pre- I hi
pare the case, leaving him  only tt sim ple repe- both forget money o r------ ’ ib is
Is there no m oiul in A lukiug 
don. [F .\
lo lls  is a great business in Lon-
hattge pupei
LIM E HOCK GAZETTE.
1 ,11  l! ' .n A V , JA N U A R Y  11, 1 1 9 .
I lie exact period o f  the existence o f  the place o f  c lim e  is p tn il ie d  by ( ire . T h e  
S o lita ry  “  dues not nppenr Io have been m ile rs  o f  the g reat s tream  Im vc lu lled  on 
m  il known. AVhnl nt present rem a ins  tow nrds the sen nII crim soned w ith  blood, 
o r is  supposed to re ii i i i in ,  co im neiiees on ly  I G a u l, us it Were d ism em bered, is about to 
w ith the b is lo ry  o f  N apo le on  B o n a p a rte , re u n ite . G od lo ro s  pence. Com e, 
thought the " O ra c le  ”  (pub lished  in  l ’ nv- youn g  p rince , q u it the isle o f  ca p tiv ity , 
is in t in ' vea r 1810 ,) o f H e n r i D u ja rd in  L is te n  ! from  the lion  to the  w h ite  (low- 
peaks o f  the p re d ic tio n  re ia liv o  to  t in
PROPHECIES FOR THE PRESENT.
C O *T n r fo llo w in g  nt tid e , for the most
part copied from  a m o r t  extended one in the , ,
L  . i ,, m  , death ol L o u is  A. A 1 us hav ing  e xc itedPer.num ber o f Blackwood's Magazine; m ar, . . .
. , . . , , considerab le  s nsa lion  am ong the cun -
when viewed ,n connection m ill the strange c ll( .lps ()f |h(U , i | |l p . (|nd |ho
and exciting drama, w inch, w ith  y e n lo u h t fu l| ; . ,1|11<lnn(.e „h s . nee , f  nny ,.v ,.,lls
issue, is being exhibited upon the European , ,-j, .r , 0 t |u. P ro p h e cy , us it stands nt
aienn, possess some litt le  interest even fo r the | p j . p j . , j s neco im ted lo r  by a re m a rk  
s-’ eptieal in regard to the prophecies narrated. | made in the Propafialinr dc Id Foi. (M is -  
T h n iig li Va tic ination by the aid o f Superiint-1 s ionary o l ' l l ie  F a ith )  tlm t when it  was dis- 
u r iil Agencies, has fo r a long lim e been eon-' covered, at the conc lus ion  id 'th e  lust c e n - ! p ' t e  the m inds o f n u n  lo r  the  advent ol 
sidcred to he alone the g ift o f ages, in which (d ry , the C o py is ts  g e n e ra lly  neg lec ted  to j H e n ry  V .,  and by e xc itin g  m e n ’s im ng i- 
preva'ding ignorance and barbarism could onlv , Iranset ihe what re la ted  Io the past, and 
be awakened and guided by such extraord ina- contented them selves o n ly  w i l l ,  tha t po rtion  
ry means ; yet, nt any rate, w hen we remein
re vo lu tio n  sha ll take  p lace. I t  w il l he 
done by s tran ge ts . H u t trvo parties w ill 
fus t he foiinr.'d in F ra n c e , who w ill ca rry  
on a w a r o f  ex te rm in a tio n . O ne p a rly  
w ill he m uch m ore num erous than the o i l i­
e r, hut the w e aker sha ll p re va il. B lood 
w ill llo iv  in tiie la rg e  tow ns, and the eon- 
e r : com e !' ”  ”  ’  ’  j vu lsions sha ll bo such tha t men m ight
I t  may he w e li understood now why the , th in k  the last day Io he nt hand. B u t the 
re p u b lica n  governm ent o f F ra n c e  n llt iches  w icked w ill not p re va il,  and in th is  d ir  
so m uch im portance to the fact o f  the p ro ­
pagation  o f th is  prophecy, w h ich  fo rm a lly
p re d ic ts  the l ,  tu rn  o f the last hud o f  the 
w h ite  llu w e r, o r  l i l ly  o f  the B o u rb o n s .— 
Ils p u b lica tio n  was looked upon ns u man 
oeuvre ol the L e g ilm is t fa c tio n , to  pre-
(Original.)
Impromptu upon receiving a Pair of Mittens.
addressed To one who t o , CROF.rsTakd it .
A Gift! said a lovelv maiden one day—
A gill fur Die glad New Year!
To tell of my love, and my kindness to prove 
To him winWn iny heart holds (liar.
Bui Ihe maiden's heart,though kind and warm 
As ever a maiden's could l.c,
Wns a liule perverse, and she thought it no harm 
To humor tier fantasy.
And her tronian'j pride revoked the while,
At owning how deep she was “ S'nitten";
And so, tiali'wiih a blush and half with a smile, 
She sent her Adnnis a Mitten !
Bill Ihe You ill w iih die gifi keeps his fingers warm, 
Ami his heart is right jnvnus and merry ;
For he deems it an emblem of Love's own balm, 
To a soul that is chilled and weary.
THIRTIETH CONGRESS—Second Session.
C ongress. In the Sennte, Jan. Sd, M r. 
D ix  presented a petition in favor o f  p rin ting  
J the Monroe papers, and praying that an ap­
p ro p r ia tio n  be mailo fo r that purpose. Ra- 
lurred to the L ib ra ry  Comm ittee.
A jo in t resolution Was subm itted, g ranting 
three months extra pay to certa in oflie.ers ami 
so ld itia  fo r service in M exico . Referred to 
the appropriate committee.
M r Breese moved to take up the l i i l l  (or 
settlement o f titles to, and n survey o f lands 
in Ca lifornia nnd New M exico. The  motion 
wns adopted, and the b ill read, after which 
the Sennte went into executive session.
I n t h e  H ouse, M r. R ockw ell offered a 
resolution lim iting  debate in Comm ittee of 
the W ho le  on h ills  re la ting  to privnto claims. 
Unsaid the proposed Board o f  Commission­
ers for the settlement o f  such claims was lia ­
ble to objections; that the subject was im po r­
tant, nnd demanded consideration. La id  on 
the table.
M r Ingersoll, from the Ju d ic ia ry  C om m it­
tee, reported n resolution authoriz ing tlio
catastrophe sha ll perish o f  them  a g rea t 
m u ltitude . T h e y  w ill have hoped Io have 
u tte r ly  destroyed Ihe C h u rc h ; lin t fo r th is  
they w ill lin t Iu ive tim e . T he  fa ith fu l sha ll 
not pe rish ; such signs sha ll lie g iven  them  
as shall induce them  to lice  Ihe c ity .  D u r ­
ing th is convu ls io n , w h ich  w ill extend to 
o ther lands, anil not lie fo r F ra n ce  alone, 
P a lis  sha ll ho so u tte r ly  destroyed , that 
when tw e n ty  ye a rs  a fte rw a rd s , fa the rs 
shall w a lk  w ith  th e ir  c h ild re n , and the 
ch ild ren  sha ll ask, ' w hy is th is  desolnle 
spot?' they shall answ er, 'M y  ch ild re n , 
here onec stood a g reat c ity , w h ich  (Jud
nations. to tend tow ards the accom plish 
ment o f  the p re d ic tio n — w ith  (he fore­
know ledge that hazarded p re d ic tio n s  w ill 
o ften  help Io accom plish them selves by 
d ie ve ry  n a lu rn l course o f  e ven ts  wh ich 
they , in them selves, p roduce . A t all
even ts, the p rom u lga to rs  o f  such a prop li- destroyed fo r its C rim ea.’ A f te r  th is  feat-' 
ecy, w h ich  d e fin ite ly  p red ic ted  the over-I till donvulsion, a ll w il l return (o o rd e r ,,  
countless infl nonces mare or less general, and and stiff perhaps, in  th e ir  fu lf il lm e n t,  i f  so th ro w  o f  the re pu li lie , were to  he consid- land the co u n te r revolution sha ll lie  m ade, j caused suspicion to fasten upon n i nung man, j 
certain to produce their legitimate results; the it  should prove , ns exact in d e ta il— it may e n d  as be ing am ong its enem ies, and Then sha ll the tr iu m p h  o f  thu ch u rch  he . „  stranger, w ho had been stopping nt the ‘
the accom plishm ent o f  w h ich  was s t i l l  to 
come. T h e  P roph ecy, ns w ill lie  seen, is 
her that the grand chain el cause ami tdlcct is .,S|,,, ln ffj|,g |y  and su sp ic iou s ly  m inu te  in 
w orking as surely and irresistib ly, though nu- |ts d e ta ils ; hut ye t, w hen the p re d ic tio n s  
seen, in the great m oral universe, surrounding • to the fu tu re  tire  cons ide red— to o u r 
individuals, and generations o f  men, w ith  eves at present so vague and m ys te rio us ,
More of the Augusta Robbery.
AVc arc in form ed that one o f  the robbers o f 
the Augusta Bank lias been apprehended, and 
part o f the money recovered. Circumstances
m-ogress and icn n in .a ti. il o f  " d i  he im agined that the  p o rtio n s  w h ich  | were c n re 'n ily  watched in th e ir  m ove-i such that no th ing  lik e  it sha ll eve r lie C „ s|,n„ c House f „ r  soni(! tim e, nn<l |„. „ nR ar
‘ 1, * i-.i . . 1.V i ’li/v I I I - .  * i l l  l l i o i n  fill- . ' t l l f ' l ' . l f l  i'.U o i l ' l l  I 11 f» IV t ' l l i ’ V n l  l l i n  n e n e m il C l'f ' l l  l l i D l t t l  i t  IV i 1 1 l i f t  I 11 M 1 •»<( t I-111 111 l i  11 . . .general
human . vents, may w ith much more propriety 
be considered til subjects id ’ rational enquiry 
and conjecture, than is generally siq.j.
N o r is there any o ilie r reason than ihe natural 
unwillingness o f  in te llect Io adm it anything 
which is lint in some r rt a logical ileih .eiion 
from  accorded premises ; why wo should not
la w  v I lo  thu past, m ay in th e ir  tiny 
u p p e n rid  e q u a lly  m yste rio us  m idliavo
vague. i t  runs us fu ilow s  ns it now 
stands;
A t tiia t tim e n y oung man com e from  
beyond the sea in to  the c o u n try  o f  C e lt ic  
G a u l, shows h im se lf s tron g  in counsel. 
L u t the m igh ty  to whom  lie  g ives u in b r
y Clerk to procure 20,000 copies o f H ickey 'sm elds ns suen. T h e  w r ite r  o f  the present : si'Ci, aga in , fo r it w il l he the last t r iu m p h ' 
paper, how ever, w ho was in P a lis  du ring  o f Ihe C h u rch  on e n i t l i . '
Ihe period  w in n tin : * P re v is io n s  o f  O rv a l’ | In  a il th e ir  p rev is ions on th is  s u b je c t,; 
f irs t began to crea te  a sensa tion , can con- the two prophecies, so fa r n s lh e y  go , per-
lid e n tlv  nsseit tha t copies w e re  handed ' feetly agree. W e  do not even leave ||,e  1 1,1 ”  uuu!,u 'i ‘ "7 , jjousf ( a<b iit iO)ia l.)  M r  Smith
abou t, even am ong the silenced  L e g it im - | sceptica l the pleasure o f fin d in g  out tha t ; '* '«  robbery ; that lie bad secreted the specie I Co|1)|n|ttpu o„  T c rrito ric9 ) ,-eportcd
a h ill organizing a te rr ito r ia l government fo r 
New M exico, containing n provision fo r the 
exclusion o f slavery. I t  was referred to 
Committee o f the W ho le , and ordered to bo 
printed.
A report was made from  the Committee to 
whom wns referred M r  G rte le y 's  resolution 
o f inqu iry  for in form ation from  the Secretary 
o f the Treasury, in relation to the distinctions 
made in the rale o f duties upon cheap wool 
and woollen m anufactures. A fte r various 
attempts to amend (? the repo rt) it  was la id 
on the table.
A message was received from  the Pres­
ident in answer to the resolution c.nlling fo r 
in form ation on the subject o f  tiie contribution 
levied upon the Mexican ports during the re­
cent v. ar. The resolution called for the facts
| rested, nnd afterw ards— upon the promise of 
| o i lt  thousand dollars, and his libe rty  — dis
Constitu tion, nt $1,90 each.
, , , , , ,  1 M r Jolmes opposed the purchase as extrav-
j closed tlint lie and Ins brother, (w ho  had been ! ,
stopping at W oodsum 's T a v e rn ), committed 1
ists, as cu rio u s  and in te re s tin g  documents 'doctors d i l ie r . ' T h e  tw o do not c o n t r a - ! in the Representatives’ H u ll, under the Speak-I 
n ly ,  nnd w ithou t the least pretence nF  d id  each o ilie r,  bu t each m entions c ire u n i-  : er’s desk,— and that his brother had gone w e s t!
T h e ir  reel names ,rest some fa ith  in the possibility o f  there s till w il l send him  to c o u ilm t in  the b ind id tha t ctri-icre pcnscc, wh ich thu governm ent : stances id 'w h ic h  the o the r does not speak. 1 w ith  the paper money. i al
l-e iiu  granted at lr .n i mysterious hut true i l - ‘ C a p tiv ity . ( I ta ly . )  Y ie .to ry  w ill b r in g  , o f Iho re p u b lic  clinsu Io  ascribe  to its  ' Those events sha ll be know n to be nt ! proved to be W ingate , nnd they belong in 
|,m un itions  in re ra rd  to that fu ture  in which t,nck. T im  sons o f  B ru tu s  w ill he c irc u la tio n . T h e  a llus ion to  the " i i o n ”  han d ,’ continues the P o itie rs  p rophe cy, i Charlestown, Mass.,— one is about 21 vears o f 
i urn. u a m u.. m ,e ,m u  t o n , t  w a  , j n| his j n j8 p e c u lia r ly  obscure . B e lg iu m  nnd E n g - • hv the sign that E n g lu n d  sha ll b e g in !,,  '• n, „ l the other 17
so many nt our Impcs and tear* are centred ......................... ................  ,...................... , i „ ' i .........a ......... ......... .......... ...........................L. .  ..r c ............ i. . . ......................  ngn, nnd the ottie i 17.. I"  '  11 i i ' i i n u i  11V), W(1|, | |1(t|n) nnfj | „ | <(. | | l(] m im e oi l land are the on lv  coun tries  that bem ..
an.I depending. I here .s one great lesson M any h igh  and m ig h ty  k in g s  li-u. on th e ir  nrm s. A  un ion w ith n
w liie li the l i i ' i .u ' i  ol a ll go i eriiments Inis been vvj|| |,(, so re ly  a ll a id , lo r  the eag le  w ill j d iu ig litc t ' o f  the d vna s ly  re ig n in g  in Ihe 
continually teaching ; that, instead ol lo rin iiig  c a rry  o f f  in m y  sceptres and c ro w n s ,—  ; fn i'm cr, can s c a re d  lie contem pla ted, since 
th e n  as true re. J combinations ol society for Men on loot and burse, c a r ry in g  b lood- the youn g  p rince  a lluded to is a lready 
the groateit common good, secured in the ir stained eag les, nnd ns n un ,c rons  ns knots
beneficial operations by an in d iv idua l w illin g - in the a ir ,  w ill run  w ith  him  th ro ughou t 
lies- m vield priva te  interest fo r general hem;- L u ro p u , w h ich  w ill he fille d  w ith  conste r- 
li ,  ; iliev  an ,1m contrarv , are hut the product ■ "«>l ion nnd carnage fo r  he w i ll he so pow-
- ‘ . | * , , .....| ■ c ritil tfi.it (m d  m il  he t lio im h t to eonihnto f  ni)|)osin’r and striitfules and ilehltesj , .
, I - / ....................... . , on Ins side. I he ch u rch  of G od, in g rea t
an. reseaihle ino.-t, in then m/’pn , sta , ,  n , |,.ao | .,, j,,„ w ;|| | )(, som ew hat com fo rted  goes on to p re d ic t the firm  establishm ent
qainseenen o f an eddy formed by opposing : ,.(||. s|||; s,l ; l | | s(,(, ||e |. ,o n lp|os opened aga in <>!' the ch ild  o f  the "w h ite  ( lo w e r"  on his
currents, and whose continuance is depending , (1 ||C,, | ()g, s|,et,p t . ,n j G od p ra ise d . B u t th rone .
upon the equ ilib rium  o f the ir nntagonisiie J „ | |  is ove r, the unions m e  passed.’ “  W h a t is foreseen, that God w ills .—
forces. T im s wo can understand, tlin t when- It m usl he re in a rk id  hero , th a t the I he ancient blood o f  cen tu ries  wall lig n in  
ever anv one element o f  society assumes I'm- a moons, co n tin u a lly  a llude d  to in the p ro p li-  le rm im itu  long  strug g les . .4 sole pastor
m a rr ie d . A  s tr ic t  n llia n co  w ith  one o r tile  
o th e re o u n lry — or perhaps m ore especia lly 
w ith  E n g la n d , ns m ore g e n c ra ily  ty p ic a lly  
rep resen led  by the lio n — m ight he sup­
posed to hea r ou t tho fu lf ilm e n t o f  the 
p re d ic tio n . T h e  O rva l p rophecy then
su ffe r t in o e s  o f  p a in , even ns it  is know n
tlm t the sum m er is n igh  when thn  fig -tre e  ! . , . , . ,
, I -  i i i ii entered hv a w indow  on Comm ercial street.puls lo i lh  its leaves. E n g la n d  sha ll ex - • . , ,
p e r ie n c e a  re vo lu tio n , w h ich  w ill he o f  1 bis le t the robbers into an unfinished room, 
. .1..... . • : ......... i...............  r ? . . ............ w i t h  n n t h i n r r  h e .  w n p n  t h e m  n n d  t h n  P n i ik
T iie  Banner states tlin t tho build ing was
tim e superior influence nr consideration, t lic r 
w ill at one tim e or another, arrive a period o f 
reaction more or less vio lent according to the 
degree and duration o f its super-eminence.—
So much for tiie  general causes, easily appa­
rent, o f  die anarchy which now seems ap­
p roach ing ; and the destruction o f  the long- 
established, and, we wore going to say, time 
honored governments o f E u ro p e ; which il 
tho terms o f  our prophecies he true, is 1ml 
jus t approaching its c lim ax. It may pcrlin| 
have already excited the attention o f  some o f
our reader-, in connection w ith  tho great n )ig |i(), tl);l| non(! pV(;). w(]f. geen |f) 
changes idhid- I to, that for sonic tim e there ; com pared to il .  B u t no w a rr io r  w ill
ecy, may he found , by the  c a lc u la tio n  o f w ill he seen in C e lt ic  G a u l. 'H ie  man 
th ir te e n  lu n a r m onths to a y e a r, to t i i r iv e  made p ow erfu l by G od w ill he f irm ly  sent 
at n il e x li a o rd iim ry  i l l  c u ra cy  o f  p re d ic tio n  ml. Pence w i l l  lie established by many
.is to tin : date o f  the events
ll io te  w h ich  have been in e iilio m  il above, 
m ust he considered Io re fe r  p robab ly  lo  n 
period  o l’ tim e a lluded  to in the p o rtio n  ol 
the “  i ’ evi.sions "  supposed to have been 
lost.
I nt a ll is over, the m oons a rc  passed! 
T h e  O ld  M ail o f Z io n  c r ie s  to G od from  
his a fflic te d  h e a rt; and behold ! the M igli- 
,-i tv O ne is b linded  fo r  h is c rim es. H e  
leaves the g re a t c ity  w ith  an arm
it  ot i g b t ee  t   t e Ban  
vau lt hut. n b rick w a ll. By help o f  a crow ­
bar and other tools, they succeeded in making 
an aperture  o f  sufficient dimensions to admit 
tho leading th ie f in to tho vau lt, before the 
scended the utmost length w hich its interest J doors o f the safe itself. T h is  is a new safe, 
can demand, since it  neither m inisters to tho ! of  unusual strength and security. But the 
tender sentim entality o f  our youth, Ihe u t i l i - ; robbers, no doubt, were acquainted w ith  it 
tarinn notions o f  the ir prudent nnd m oney-t beforehand, nnd had a key by which t iicy  un-1 '
getting fathers,— nor yet atfords scope for tiie  1 lock 'd it, m id after removing the money care- . , . . .
c - i  - n i ■ , ' m tho ease, and inquired by what authorityexercise ot tiie varied acquirements or the < tu llv  locked it  ogam. I. . J J
i - i  -  . . i  ____ ____________ ' levies were ninde. I  ho message gives thological powers o r  our wise m en ; we w ill om it . , . .
. , , Grade 'lehfinla particulars, nnd goes in to an argument in tiis-nnv notice ol a sermon preaened hv an em in- u u u i  ouuuuu. . . .  “  J
cut Scottish D iv ine , the Rev. Robb F lem ing, AYo would invito  the especial a lien- ' l.fira t.on  o f the same.
i °  . lio n  o f nil interested in tiie subject o f eduea- | -M r 1 onmhs made some remarks m opposi-
su ffic ie n t d u ra tion  (o g ive  unhappy F ra n ce  
tim e lo  breathe. T he n  i l  shall lie by tho 
assistance o f  F ra n ce  that E n g la n d  sha ll 
be fu lly  restored to poaco.’
Conscious that our article has alreadv tran-
p ro p h e s ie d ; w ise law s. So sage and pruden t w ill ho 1
1 ..I I 1 . I , . , (V. il rtf P 4 1 , r. Z ■ ■ V I I, I, I t 2 z-v rl I I 1 I x
in the year 1*01 : being a enreftd nnd purlieu- : "
published in this weeks pa- i ,io1’ ,||C grounds taken by the President,
and moved that the message lie referred to a
tion to tile lioliciexposition o f  tin; prophetical portion o f
T h a n ks  to ' .hc  ! Revelations; and also a series o f marked,nnd, - I1' '1' f,'om " ,0 scl,° o1 "»  ll lc  I
1 hanks to l l i c l  ’ ’ - csm bjjsj.ing „  |la l „ rc  called the grade select eonmnllee.
ihe. o ffsp rin g  o f  Ihe (Jap, (hat God w ill ho 
though t to lie  w i l l i  him.
F a th e r  o f M e rc ie s , the ho ly  Sion chants I 10 s»>' ll lc  least, curious coincidences, existing 
aga in  in her tem p les to the g lo ry  o f  one I between the two revolutions, the one o f  which 
L o rd  A lm ig h ty . "  resulted in tho dethronement o f  Charles X.,
I lie fu tu re  prov is ions ol Ihe prophecy I known us the 1 three days o f  J u ly ,’ and that 
bocom u n ece ssa rily  m ore nnd m ore ob ­
s c u re ; a ltho ugh  those, w h ich  m ore im -
nrc
schools among us. I f  we would liavo o t ir j 
children m aintain the enviable reputation 
w iiie ii ll io  sons o f  N ew Engiand have ever 
borne for t ii. it  in telligence w hich is the soul 
o f  successful enterprise; we cannot evince 
our interest in a more efficient manner than 
in aiding an enterprise wh ich promises so 
lunch o f benefit.
A ffairs  in  R u ssia . T he  fo llow ing is an
M r  Stanton defended tho Message, and 
spoke nt length, and w ith  much w arm th ami 
earnestness in vindication o f  the President, 
and the principles laid dow n in the Message.
T h e  question reem ring upon re fe rring  the 
Message ton  Special Com m ittee, the motion 
was so amended as to order the p rin ting  o f  tho 
Message, which was agreed to. Adjourned.
Jttnunry 5th.
I n Se n a te , today, M r. D ix ,  from  the Com -
distinct conseioufucss, that tho m iddle o f the ens ; and beh o ld ! the th ird  p a rt, m id aga in  ' th ro w  o f f  the m antle  o f  In Tesy , nnd open! “ Coincidences, piedietinns, reve la tions—  extM t „  ;(.,,P1. Jmcd St. Petersburg, m itlee on Commerce, reported n h ill fo r itn -
present century would ho fu ll o f  e icu ts , des-I the th ird  part, o f  his a rm y  have perished j th e ir  eyes lo  tho fa ith  o f  the. L o rd . A t , M l may, perhaps, he looked upon, by 
lined to p i'id u c
m ed ia te ly  fo llo w , are su ffic ie n tly  d is tin c t, 
so ! m uch o f  th e ir  accom p lishm ent m ay bo n 
he i m a tte r  o f  necessory doubt.
ho , ‘ ‘ M any lost sheep come to d r in k  nt (he
o f the three days o f  February, IS IS, w hich 
made tin: wealthiest, and apparently one o f 
the most powerful o f  crowned heads, almost 
a pensioner upon tho nneient enemy o f ids 
kingdom, and w il l finish w ith  the concluding
npnen.s to h . to  existed a general though il l- ' a | , |c | 0 u ith s la n d  the pow er o f  the lieav- l i ' i n g  sp ring . T h re e  k in g s  and pi inees paragraph o f  the artic le  in Black wood.
b.y alterations in the by the cold o f  the A i,n ig h ty . F e w  | „ s -I tha t lim o  tw o  th ird  parts o f  a g rea t people
condition o f  ui in , and to occupy a mo-t prom- U es lia  vo passed smee t ie  age ot deso la- ; o f  the sen w i l l  re tu rn  to the. true  a,Hi. 0„ ,  ,1P|.C hpn as curious matters o f  I,istori-
. - , ,, ‘ H on; the w idow s and the orphans have D u d  is ye t blessed d u rin g  fou rteen  tim es c.,| j ll t ,.n .9t. A t the same .im e, in the uneei-
iiiem  place i . - ui i..-. pn.,< s oi jn o  i. 11.1= c r i PC] .,|OU(1 lo  ( |1C L o rd ,  and b e h o ld ! G od , s ix moons, and th ii le e n  tim es  six moons, ta inly o f the issue o f  the convulsions, under
h'.-iory : r.’.r.i .t tuny be, p rinc ipa lly  Iro.?- th is ■ no j onner deaf. The. m ig h ty , th a t have , B u t G od u  w e a ried  ot bes tow ing  his m er- tiie throes o f which Europe is at present
cause, numerous national or general y.'eiliu' ' b een  hum bled , tak e  c o u rn ''e ,  and com bine I cues; ntitl y e t lo r  tno la im tu l's  sak e , lie w i inimg, me irouineit miun may nm,i_, u i-
lions re lating to mis .lei-bal, have been r e c a l l - U  o ^ ih r o w  the man o f pow er. Behold w i ll lu m iT n n n o u n e iu n e n ^ ^ m d
i almost nil ol the ancient b lood  o f  ce n tu r ie s  is w ith  m oons. G od  atone is g i c a t . , 1 l- R°.°“  1 t0 SC(. i , s wnv t liroue li the ir dimness, w ill , .
i.-; these, is an i th : in , and resum es its  place, nnd its  iiiiode  J is passed aw ay, ih e  sa in ts  shall Fu lle r,
t iie  g re a t m an re tu rn s ! B iio  A lan o l S
T h e  white
against fu ttir
ed, and have foe. 
our regular pul..; 
old legend ii 
re lating to tin: fa ll o! tho
i place i
d.fiieai ions. Z.inon;;
iiled down for years in Ireland, m the  g rea t c ity ,
I lo -k  o f C ,-he l-”  i h u m iilcd  to t iie  co u n try  beyond t iie  sen 1 races
’ lim n  whence he cam e. G od alone is g re a t ! i’ d c u r in g  ten lim es
tho exact terms o f  which v,aj do not precisely , *  , , , . i -11 1 T i ie  e leventh  m oon bus nc.t ye t shone, tw enty m oons.
December 5, published ill the Philadelphia ; proving the harbor o f  N ew  York.
N o rth  A m erican : j T h e  resolution previously offered by M r.
‘ T he  cholera, which made its appearance M i l le r ,  calling on the President lo r  any cor- 
here in June Iasi, lias been very fatal. I l  is ; respomlence relating lo ihe purchase o f  Cuba 
estimated that upwards o f 20,000 have died, was then taken up, nnd M r. M il l lc r  advocated 
ami nt least 150,000 ten me c liy ,  p rinc ipa lly  c l it-adop tio n . A ir. Busk iuqired o f the Senn- 
t iic  h ilio ring  class o f people, o f  whom great tor il he had reason to suspect such corres-
i  no .a ,n u  . .  . • out loo inucli deserving the stigma usually at-1 At one tim e the street
ul snail ho horn o l tw o , „ cIie(j tl) superstitious c r e d u l i t y a n d  at any ! sorted and you saw 
,’ ii  flow er becomes obscu r- rate, being remembered, they w ill e ither jt is t i-
i e  s ix moons, and six tim es ly our fa ith , or serve to secure it u e  IUI' CI '* V  l)CI -:’slon’  1
imposition.
pondenee was now going oil.
M r M ille r— I do.
M r  Eoote naked i f  negotiations were pend­
ing, would he (M r .  M .)  opposes the annexa­
tion nl’ C o lin?
M r  M ille r— 1 w ill,  nt a ll times nnd on all 
occasions.
. . .  .  , . . . .  M r Eoote replied— T h e  Sennte w ill lie in nil
which some prove la ta l. O l tlio filly -m ue nuka rd  position three months hence, as Gen- 
American ship-masters who have been here | end T a y lo r  was decidedly in favor o f  annex­
ation.
numbers have perished on the different roads.
tr ts here were almost de- 
notliing hut coffins and 
from m orning tiff n igh t.—
It has abated very mueli, hut s till is not quite 
over. A few new cases occur every day, o f
................ .......  ......  ...... _ _ T h e n  it sha ll d isappear to
rememher, hut v.'nieli, so far, lias been strange-1 jin  J* c scourg (j o c lllL>" L o rd  l c- be seen no inure . M uch  e v i l,  m id li t t le
ly verified ; and another, equally concise, but < ( l, rns (o (j)u nj-eat c i! v ; the nne ient blood i gum ), w iil the re  he in those days. M any 
o f nime generai interest, wiiieii is know n to p G od a lone is g re a t ! H e  loves c it ie s  shall perish by fire . Ia r a e l l l ie n r e -
liavo been published in Germany many years J his people and has blood in  a b h o r e n c e tu r n s  e n tire ly  to C h ris t the L o rd . 1 he
n-(.i as the declaration o f a M onk who lia s 'th e  fifth  Eioon has s lio w ii upon m any w a r- accursed and tho fa ith fu l sh a ll ho scpnrn t- from its new and beautifu l appearance, nnd j nine Am erican sailors. AYe have had a very !
been buried fo r centuries. I t  is in these r io ts  cove rin g  L o in  the east. G a u l is ; ed in to  tw o  d is tinc t portions, b u t  n il is ■ the a h iiily  w ith  wh ich it  is conducted; we i unequal summer and a very wet autum n.— !
words: —“  I would not bo a' k ing  in 13)3; I : covered w ith  men and w ith  m ach ines ol “ 'e r .  I  lie  ta il d part ot G a u l,  and again consider it o f  more importance and usefulness , l ’ lie r iv e r  was closed o u t lie  ICth u lt., hut
a r ;  a ll is fin ished w it l i toe m an o l the t n. t m i pm t ano u w ti e w it io u t  (| evc]Ophig ilio  resources o f our co im trv , I sle ighing is not verv good yet.
”  H a ith . 1 he same w ill he am ong o th e r n il- . Pl , , , , r  :  ;
• i i i , i i  - . i . . and profitably d irec ting  the industry o f  the I A our new m inister, Hon. M r  Bugl.y, nr-E e h o d o g a n  re tu rn e d  the anc ien t b lood ! dons. A n d  beh o ld ! six tim es th ree  moons, i . , ' • . , , r  ■ i i , , - • , ,
f  the C u G od o rda ins  peace tha t H is  and fou r tim es five moons, and there  is a nn(' »>ost >n,pmtnnt class o f  our cm - rived here about a month since. H e was
" n - n,.,‘ r,3 Fcss i-d  'I'bere fo i-e  sha ll gen e ra l fa llin g  off’, and tho  end o f  tim e zens, than a dozen o f  the po litica l mid gossa- somewhat indisposed for n tim e ; now he drives i Beytona, at Lou isv ille , w ith  several cases ot
r ; •.eacc ica! n t i ir o i i i 'h o u t  C e lt ic  G a u l, lias begun. A f te r  a num ber, not com plete, , mer lite rary publication? o f  the day ; and i f  wc - and walks out, lin t receives no visits from i the cholera on hoard. T h e  Lou isv ille  Cou-
IT ic w h ite  ffowc'r is g .'r-a :L ' in  honour, o f  moons, G od w i l l com bat i l l  iho person ; wore a t ille r  o f  the soil, we should consider i t ! any one. O ur f r ie n d -----------has called upon J rie r o f 30th u lt. says:
him  several times, but has not been admitted, i ‘ The  Peytonn, Copt. Sliallcross, n rrivcrl
□Zz*Tlifcre are few o f  our exchanges which 
we nrc more glad to welcome upon o u r table,
than the N ew  E n g la n d  E a r m er . Aside I this senson, tw o have died o f  cholera, nnd
would unt lie a sol on r in mau ; i w 
bo a grave-digger in 1550; hut I v 
any thing you choose in 1351 ■’ T h o  experi­
ence o f the lust year has suffie ienily proved 
tl
n’.il he
A  motion was p u l to lay thn resolution on 
the table and decided in the affirm ative .
T ir r .  C h o lera . AVe have no la ter rnpo rtj 
from  New Orleans to-day.
W e had an nnounnccmcnt by telegraph a 
few days since o f thn a rriva l of the steamer
• Uneasy lies ihe head that wears a crown," ! 7
to cure ihe most am bitious o f  royal honors ;u lj  ^;,Q ]Pa r;f  | i , u L o rd  resound w ill)  ! n l H is  tw o  ju s t ones. T he M a n  oi S in 'a t lc a s tw o r th ilo u b lo th e p r ic e o f its s u b s c r ip -  
nml there are not wanting many indications of :)ian-,- ho lv  ca ld ic le s . B u t the sons ol sha ll c a rry  off tho v ic to ry , b u t  a il is m,n— which is one dollar, 
the probable tru th  o f its grave nod tearfu l b ru m s  view  w ith  a n g e r the w h ite  (low er, i o ve r! i  ho m igh ty  G o d lia s  placed betoie y y p wou|,| n|s0 h igh ly rcccornmnnd to the 
■ ' G od m niy com prehension a w a ll o f  tire . I can:prediction for to o  which are yet to com e; and ob ta in  a p o w e rfu l e d ic t, m id od in my co pr
no m ore. M ay lio be blessed eve r-' notice o f our agricu lturists, the M a in  Enriner,while the appni'cnt vagueness o f  the last, w il l consequence is a n g ry  on accoun t ol tin
"l i • . i-lpfi • 111zl lipf h i»,sL' fhe liolv (1 <iv is liiiicn m ore, /kmcn*aflhrd room to r aui coin, mg w men plenum ,n- J ,  iu v ( i it ; |  T h u s  te rm in a te s  the repu ted  prophecy i a  groat extent vvith their own prosperity;
nting hopes or tears may ho disposed to lend [.e lu l.(l , () j - jin  e igh teen  lim es o f  the S o lita ry  o f  O rva l. T h e  conclusion ! n»d we would be glad to see its circu la tion  ex­
it. There tuo aise existent in France two
as a publication whose success is iiidcntified
nor lias he received any o f  his countrymen, j from  New Orleans, F r id a y  m orn ing, w ith  a 
Young M r  Ingersoll, the son o f  the latu m in- ■ very large number o f  passengers. She le ft 
ister, is tiis Secretary— a fine young m an.— i New Orleans on the 21st, w ith  at least 400 
T h e  old gcntlemnu le ft hcrc.n t theconimctieo- souls on hoard. D u rin g  thn passage there 
ment o f  the cholera, for England, whence he ' "e re  ‘ lilty - tw o ’ cases o f  the cholera, nnd ‘ f if-
emharked lo r  his own country. ! teen deaths.’ T he  deaths were among tho
tw e lve  moons. G od  a lone is g rea t ! H e  has been supposed lo im p ly  a prediction tensively increased. Science is getting rura l ' VYo have had in all this year, 5G American c rc 'v nl|d the deck passengers, and w c ic  bu ri- 
t.-adilionary proplieeicF, w liie li predict the ut- ,IU, ,|ivs H is  people bv m any t i  ib u la lio n s ; o f  tho end o f  tho w o r ld ; and by the c a l- : in her tastes, mid i f  our farmers w ill only ad-1 vessels. T h e  sugar business has heon yOry I ed nt different points along the r iv e r . ’
ter (lestructioii ol Baris by fire, during u con- p u , U11 (.|,,] aqj| also come upon tho w icked, d i la t io n  ot the num ber ot as m any menus ; n ijtt  her superintendmico over the ir domains, profitable this year,and promises to lie equally j Among the deaths on board this boat was
vid-ion occasioned Iw insurrection and c iv il | |HS tim e a g re a t consp iracy  aga inst ns urc m entioned, tiia t e ve n ly  w ou ld  il iu s , u,0 ar(J sll(.o ,|ln t j|C ,. geeptro w i l l prove a ; SQ the next. In consequence o f the d is tu rb - ; John I' ife, o f Portland, a deck hand.
cd state o f  Europe the prospects for business j I he steamer C. E . AA atkins, le ft N ew
were very gloomy in the Spring, hut b r ig h t- ' Orleans on the lfflli December, nnd was o lili-
w ar,— and in ib is r '-peet, at least, curious ly  t iio  w h ile  ( low e r m oves in the d a rk , by take place w ill i in  a pe tiod  o f  f if ty  years! 
coincide w iih  the two more lengthy one's the designs o f an accursed han d ; mid Iron) the. present tim e. B u t it  ones not 
T h e  f ir  t i know n as the poor old blood o f the C a p  leaves the | appear abso lu te ly  to fo llo w  tha t the •vn tl;
rrea t c ity , and tiie sons o f  B i utus increase oi t ir e ’ p laced betore the com prehension
h m ig h tily . I ia r k  ! how the se rv iin ts  ol the re f.V i etl Vo t L u t m n ,  was to ta lly  destroyed by fire, Dec. 23d. tl) havo flem ished more than usual. Sales I having broken out on board. Sixteen cases
enters into very m inute and graphic details . ^ L m d ”  mm Jteeped in V l is  u r n ' l l  f i ’i o f  a ll th ings ’, because ho has cxchlim ed , ' " ‘I fn”* ’’7 7  > lv ' " 7 ’ , " ^  effected easily and qu ick ly  and paid , had occurred o f w h ich ten proved fata l, and
I-I-I (live to the greet tire at Paris, and fixes hem  Is .,!' the "  lo kcd . AYoe to C - l t ie  ju s t pi ev ious ly— ‘ B u t n i l is o v e r ! ’ This ; " s *'o lost nearly all ot His fu rn itu re  together 1)om|so|nu|y I t is s ! l i( | t |ia t the new T a r if f  the residue, w ith one exception, were regard- 
die nineteenth f tn u l ’ T h e  cn c ii w il l e flneo ih o  w h ile  'exp ress ion  he has a lre a d y  used before in “  a w in te r stock ° t  provisions. M 1** i ig made, but it is th« general opinion that i r  <-‘d ns in a hopeless cond ition. O nly one enso 
w ill c a ll h im - ti d iffe re n t sense. Leighton, that lived in the same house lo s t ' w ill not go in to operation next year ( | fi ll',)  ! occurred among the cabin pnssengera. [H os­
e s  Lnrrnbtr (L o rra im  s e lf  k in g  o f the people. T h e m  w .ll be a ' T k u  o th e r F re n ch  p rophe cy, to which I about nil his fu rn itu re , clo th ing nnd prov •3“ I on account o f the unhinged condition o f  tilin g s ; ton Journal.
in which thu same event g r i'M   ....... .. am ong m en, lo r  ;be ! a llus ion  has been mmlu prolcsses to be , ions, u Inch is Ins all. Tn Europe. AAre live here, thanks to heaven, ! « . C0. rR V" T P’  ™ 7 & h iV i;7~STOi i s  rema
jro w n  w ill he placed by the  hands o f  w o rk -  ol a m uch In te r < utc. i ot inut.ii m i- j i  he fire originated in the chamber th ro ’ n j „  peuco nnd quiotn«?sR,ainl (hanks to the Em - j
men who have com bated in the g reat c ity , pm tanee W as a lt a d ie d  In it u n til I lie even s - ffefget in the ch im ney; and when first disco v-
G od alone is g reat ! T h e  re ig n  o f the 1,1 *be R e vo lu tio n , y .h iu li c n id 'iiiicd  so was making sucli progress tiia t the fum i-
w icked  w ill wax m ore p o tv ir fu l;  but l i  t m any ol its  p red ic tions , were accom plish- |jes |,n,| (,ut j „ st t i,no to escape. T h e  day 
them  hasten, fo r behold ! the op in ions ol ed ; and aga in since the events ot te r
tin: men o f  C e lt ic  G a u l are in co llis io n , present yea r, il lias lie i’ ii ca lled to
w liie li w ill fo llow , l ’ lie first is know'll as 
prophecy o f ihe lin g  do T h ii- is , a prophet o f 
the Pvrennes in the sixteenth century
genuine cornucopia?.
K 3 -E i i ie . T h e  dw elling  o f  M r  D av id  ! e||p(, p, t |lc' scflsull) nml that very suite ' g<’d to stop nt S m ith land, anil fo rw ard  her
H a ll, upon Ragged Islnnd M n lin icus Planta cnusei) Olll. i„ , , ,o rt business o f  th is vear passengers thence to N ashville , the cholera 
tion, was to ta lly  destroyed by fire, Dec. 2 3 d .; tl) jlilV( . . _
'Fhc loss falls heavy upon M r. H a ll,  
a  h  in ', l  ll l’ hi  f it  t t  ' •
the epoch tor this disaster in the mneieenih G a u l ! T h e  cock 
century ; and tin; far heller know n and some-, flo w e r; and a pow e rfu l off 
what famous
Prophecy) in v<
is foretold. T b i i la tter prophecy enters into 
very m'.ni..-- p otical descriptions o f ihe great 
caias . '.i- . . I warns the Parisian ilu it he
V. ,i p in  ii ( . .rely by Ids own fault.
I .t I ivio-r iiese we w ill proceed to notice 
one or ! ■' v.ideh are especially noticed in tile 
■ i i ■ to : and in so doing w ill with 
I i; : ' ■ : li-m , copy d irectly from  the Maga-
zino :
“ T n  r mid more im portant o f  the
t'.v.i Pr .. which have hoth appeared in
and confusion is in a ll m inds *
I t  must here he aga in  re m a rke d  tha t, 
puds the accom plishm ent o f the
vent
, , ,, , ! was very cold; nnd there being no other finn i-r t r, it li  b en ll  t  m e n s ! ,
um ls. ’ L ik e  Ihe O rva l prophecy, i ls p rc -  upon iho M aud , the ir suflcr.ng lo r a short 
d ic t io n s ,  as regards what is now mitd time was considerable, I3u» as there  wusnnnew past,
................  | t h e  A vgusta B a n k . A le tte r received by
peror that he does not meddle in  the poht.es thc Ci(y M u ,.shali ( lllte i|u t A llg lls lll)  3 0,cll)ck
. . . .  .. „  1 l I -  W '* Jn l,lll,ry 5 l,b (yesterday) slates in.
Besides Ins Excellency M r  Ilaghy and Ins I M|iwtn„ po thn, M r , N ie ko ,s (C ity  Alllra h n |L 
Secreturv, M r Ingersoll, wo have the follow-1 ( |f  C | „ „ . | , ,,,,,1 iho w rite r arrived there 
i.lg Americans here, viz.: young M r. Ropes, I uve|„ y . fuu|. ,)ours p.-evinus to the date o f  tho 
ut Boston, established here under the firm  ol „ llt| j „  |,.ss ||,nl, „ i l]e Lours after t lic ir
have been w o n d e rfu lly  d is tinc t, and re la -  empty house upon it,  to w liie li they rcaorted. W in . Ropes, &. Co; M a jo r AVbistier E ngin- ,|„-0„ !,|1 the iufiueneo o f  M r  N iekois,
7 v h i (  li fo llo w  im m e d ia te ly  in the liv e  !o ik e  events o f  th is  present y e a r, and the prom pt assistance rendered them by , ec|. „ , j  Superintendent of the Moscow R a il- ,
u iop l.ecv , Iho yvi i le r  bus h iiu s e lf  seen th is not h ss so. the people o f  this place soon pu l them above ' ,-unl|. ;l|,J Messrs. Hn i'risun, AYynaus and
nearly’ if  not the ‘ w hole’ amount stolen from  
the Bank, was found hurried , and subsequent­
ly
clu i-'llM o .‘. ‘‘ ‘e'onneD"! >' ’> ' j ' - ' 11 u ••W Fpap t r  1<- h.mrH, ie[ n great an- p.-esent suffering or want. The re  was no in - ; Eust’w iek, locom otive builders and contract- , buf(J, ,. hice.l in .be Bank. T he  w r ite r
ry, is one popul ir lv  des.g-, pubbsbe.l m .lie  y e a r 1 ^ 0 .  a l- ’ff)  to the i  , cy .siotis ot th e , S o lita ry  o- 9 llr;l|lcp. __________________  | co|;fctl.uu li|,,, tlie il-011 across the ! N .stIlles jn hjg „ p Crie|lce>
Siiii’Wi'.ECK AND Loss OF L if e . The  Neva. T Iiese me the priiie ip id  Ainerieans j1(. j ins |lo l k llow n Ho we]| 0Xl.cured a plan, 
in th is place. Last summer we bail M r Sal fol. c(p8C|i|ig  mi extensive robbery, ns the ono 
tonstull, w ith  whom you are acquainted, and I
nopul
ini- I :  - I-: 1 Bioptu-ry o f  O rval;’ it has al-
r< - n l y  ! a a ’o t- iled into Eie.disli, and p u l- 
I!.in- I v.. h a In I'.iee, mi ilitrnduelinii mi l cx- 
. p a r, i . c h i i - t l y  referring to the mi- 
iitt 'ity  o f  too document, au-l to its posses.
F lic  k in g  id t iie  people w ill be Been D iv iiI, and the pred ic tions  it delivers 
ik :  m any o f  thu w icked  w ill In
o f  a
• e l i te  ry
very w
ign'inst h im ; but l.e was i l l  s l a t e d ; am i, 
o-iud il ! G od h u r ls  bun d o w n .’ 1 low 
s t iik in g  is the express ion , ‘ m a i . assis ! ' 
'"()  p roceed: ‘ H o w l,  yo  sons o f  B ru lu  '
co ­
inc ide in most respects w ith  the la tte r; hut 
it ro n la in s  d is tinc t re fe rences to o i l ie r brig G AA'. Knight, M onroe, of and from
ninety ot creditab
IIS during  the whole <>, , , - , . , ,
tiin i b >mo o f  the I iut C-all unto you thu beasts tha t m e uhout to hm iils  i,(!|e r o t il j to the exoiits UDinecJiute-
events, o f  wh ich Ihe D i v i i I pi oplicey m akes p „ r ilim il,  sailed on the 5tli iust. for Carden: 
no m ention. 'H ie  p o rlm .is  o f tins p ro p li-  a lllH v llcn tw enty-tw o hours out, the w ind
ecy w h ich  have fa llen  in to  the w r ite rs ’ - blow ing a heavy N . AA'. gale, her deck load
Mr Silas E . Burroughs, o f New Y o lk , in his
lllUi Ic to rob the Augusta Bank.
! F ir es . A lire broke out nu Saturday mnrn-pleasure yacht, o f whom you no doubt have 
beard, l i e  is uinpiestionably a very strange uj- p l(l,|'n-atioii in Bliilaihdplda nnd complete- 
genius. | ly gutted the building. T h e  dwelling o f H.lv  fo llow ing  the fa ll o f  Napo leon; a l lh o ’ . 1111,1 6,10 " l,s 011 bc» 'Hlie has been nssured th a t, in other to p ic s  e l,lls ' T he  vessel munedialely filled , and a 
it goes hack to c ircum stances antecedent passenger, Cha’s Noyes, a cooper, who was
............ .......  ...........  _ ....... . . a l lh o ’
O rval, 1 
Liken ils  t it le , w
ii i n. i I i-,Liilioii, situated i i ' 
of T i eve-, in  t..? froiitii m o f t.
mid it is said that the abbot anil I'm  monk.-, _ , , . , . .... ,
when lii-'V lleil ii > ii their convent - lu ring  thu L ° rd  hath cined in its  u t li ie t io ir  unto ( , oil 
siege o f  r . ixomhooi'.
tiunary arm..', to the 1 rel'iige’ m tiie town, from  the laud ol tiie  fo re in e r ;  and ,beho ld !
conveying n part m tltc ir  arebives ns well ns God is no lo nger deaf. AA’bnt f ire  accom - , , , . ......z ___, t v
the ir sa-'.fcd m h -'-.s w ith li in, lh'»t e n iir it i-  pan ics I I  is arrow  s ! Fen lim es s ix moons, to te d ; hut it w ill he on ly  a pa tchw ork—  I he C h olera  in  N ew A orl appears to C in c in n a t i, Jam S -9 1*. M .—- Ih o  casts owned hv Messrs. Adams mid Tow nsend, and- 
me ite-i lee * -|iy ol i je  / oilowl. 11/ u S1X ( hues ten moons, have an ill-se n  11 garm ent. T h e re  w ill he no bo almost at an end. T be papers o f T  lu ll's- mid deaths by eboiery in ib is c ity lin t e been oeenpieit in [not bv M cKee &. G risw old ns a
'  ‘ " , ' . ‘i ’ ,1',;,1.’ -" r  'T l ' ! ’  1 fed H is  w ra th . AA Tie lo  the g re a t ’ c ity  ! e liism : hu t the church  sh a ll not triu m p h . Tiny evening liavo the fo llow ing  re p o rt:—  ; mostly confined to strangers landed here liy foundry; mid Irw  in &, S o a » ,ro p o  factory.—
m Jiqby  w iiom  copies wero taken us a m atler Behold t iie  k in gs  a im ed  by the L o r d '  T he n  sha ll conjo d is tu i bailees m F ra n ce  : j “ M r. AYbiling reports at 9 A. M ., this ihe steamboats. The  reports o f  tbe prevul- ^."ved 'v ^ ie l'i^ w 'i i-1 shua'tcd b e liw rii's e c o 'in ; 
ot cu rios ity , tu*d put m circu lation, 'i'rc .d iiio i) Kut a lrea dy hath  f ire  le ve lled  thee w ith  a name h a le lu l to the co u n try  shu ll be m orning,, no ih.aa eases ol cholera nt Q unran- ellC0 of  th*J cholera on board the steamboats al.(i w ’,,,..,- -.nu t, mol l ' r r r v  ntvl Evm is M- 
oc that tim e  a ttrihu tv  l the predictiotf to a the earth . Y e t the fa ith fu l b iiu il not per- placed upou thc tlu o u e . I t  w ill not bo tme, or deutli tn ice  tho last reporr. o case are u j, f u| jv confirmed. Ica
by i f  ’ s- « o f  P h illip  O liv iir it i" ,  n l'liu ’ ,t ', God h u lk  heard th e ir  p ra v e r T h c  " ' d '1 , l^ ? r • I ' e v e n t  that the coun te r " i  ihe ciiy.
l
ba
’)i wliieli the 
appeals, 
diocese 
’inbourg,
devour you. G re a t G oc  1 w liu t a noise 
o f nrm s ! a lu ll n u m b e r o( m oons is not 
y et com ple ted, and, behold, m any w a r io i s 
arc com ing ! ’
* I t  is done ! T ho  m o u n lu in  o f  the
T h e  new In idce ia advancing very fast, nnd ' (ones, ‘-’97 ( liesnul, was also destroyed, and 
three dwellings adjoining were much injured.
by the French revolu- T h e  sons o f  Judah  Iu ive c r ie d  un to  G od thought to  be tiie  coun te r-rev  elution 
w ill last d u rin g  some years , so th
to tlio  f irs t R e vo lu tio n . I in the cabin, was drowned, T i ie  cook ,1;^,; ' d is expected w i l l m 1 inqdi led in 1850. 1 In s „  i-api,J were the llaiues, that persons iusiilo
‘ T h e re  w ill then he n re n c lio n ,’ says ' 4 hours after. ’I  lie captain nndjerew were ta- 1 Moscow R ailroad, I am told, progress slow ly. h,«| barely tim e to escape from  the buildings.
the portion  now before us, ‘ which sha ll he ihe,, f,-oin the wreck by sell Pilot, Capt Colby, , -. .  - ............................. A i.... ........... .. .... .........Salurda ■
ty  be-
--------  . ......-  .. ............... -  ---------------------- - .......... in tlio
u sha ll suppose that peace is rea lly  res- r ...„~ T 7 fT L T u .~ ~ v 7 T . | , „ „ „  .... la iild iliga ilestroyed, were 9 on fron t street
a , ’ says 4 hours after. T b e  captain andferew were ta- >vu„i o;m, . a  mm, progress siow , j , had barely tunc to escape lio n , the bud
sha ll be I ken from  the wreck by seb P ilo t, Capt Colby, ! i,,co ,,se ,i “‘!“ce > '" l* ‘ l'«*euts, such T im  loss ,s heavy
.. , L u  , < &.,• • and iIid ‘ k i i ’ic k  < ’ liiu -rh ’ A  lire broke nut in I 'ittsb tir ff on b a ll
mil —  it , „h ie h  took them to t.loueeae r Saturday'after- ' » ’ ’ '> ' ! mid eim-mned 870,ntlO w orth o f propert
M l>e°* noon. , 1 l, i  vc Uo j, cou|,l he subdued. Included ,
L I M E  R O C K  G A Z E T T E .
A Fnm ily J o u r n a l:
/Denoted to Literature ami General Tatelligeitre
runi.tsiiF .n nv
J  0  H  n  IP 0  f t  T  E  f t .
TERM S.—One Dollnr nnd fifty rent* per Year 
advance ; or two Pollers when payment Is de­
layed until the Cose o f the Volume.
Interesting Exhibition.
The examination of Mr. Gillen’s class in Geo­
graphy, will lake place at Eagle Hall on Friday 
evening next, ns will be seen by referring to his 
Card in another column. His mode of instruc­
tion is well calculated to tender this study easy 
and entertaining, and his pupils have made rapid 
progress. This exhibition will probably prove 
the most novel and interesting ever given in this 
vicinity, and it will be gratifying to the teacher to 
see a large audience.
Mr. G. wiil commence a second course of in­
struction on Monday next, nnd we can assure 
those who plnce themselves under his instruction 
w ith the desire to gain a thorough knowledge of 
the Geography of the world, that they will not be 
disappointed in the result.
t ’O 'F O R  C A L IF O R N IA . AVe learn that 
Messrs. J. K . Tho rnd ike , 1C. C. Spauhlitig 
and E . S. Graves o f South Thom aston, nnd 
M r. W in . 1'. Snywnril o f  th is v illage, have 
recently taken their departure for Californ ia . 
W e certa inly wish them n il the success in 
the ir enterprise that the ir most ardent wishes 
could anticipate, ns they are voting gentlemen 
who have sustained n high reputation fo r hon­
esty, in teg rity , mid intelligence. T h e y  go
BY T E L E G R A P H !
TO THE LIME HOCK GAZETTE.
B ostos, Tuesday Evening, ) 
January 9, 6 1-9 o ’c lk . )
W s s iiix o to m , Jan. 3. C osoress. —  M r. 
Houston, o f Texas, offered n Resolution ap­
pointing n select committee to enquire into 
the expediency o f  constructing n Railroad, 
fo r m ilita ry  purposes, from  San I' rnlic sco to 
the M ississippi river,
M r  H a ll presented a petition against ex­
tending Slavery into the new T e rr ito rie s , nnd 
fo r abolishing the slave trade whore Congress 
had ju risd ic tion . H e moved its reference to 
the com mittee on the D is tric t of Columbia, 
w ith  instructions to report a h ill to abolish 
slavery in tlio D is tr ic t.
M r. K in g  moved to lay it  on the table.— 
Points o f  order were discussed ; the yeas ami 
nays were taken on M r. K ’s motions, nnd de­
cided in the nff.— Yens 26.
T h e  h ill establishing reciprocal treaties 
w ith  Canada was taken up, anti ordered to lie 
printed. D icks nnd Niles sup ported it ;  Pierce 
nnd H u n te r spoke ngninst it.
M r. Phelps offered an amendment, to in ­
clude nil manufactures o f Cotton, \ \  oolcn 
and L cn tiic r. A fte r some discussion, the h ill 
passed. Senate ntlj.
I n t h e  H ouse. M r. Mead submitted a 
resolution, instructing the cum initteo on the 
Judicature to report a h ill for recovering 
slnvctt ifccftig Into the free Qtntca. Lust.
N e w  Y o r k , .June 9, 2 o’clock P. M . An
Geographical Exhibition.
AN' EXAMINATION of the class in Geog­
raphy tinder the instruction of Mr. 3. Git.t.au, 
will take place at EAGLE HALL, oa Friday 
evening ti e 12th inst.,—the exercises to com- 
m enc at 0 1-2 o’clock.
The friends of the Class, nnd citizens of East 
Thomaston generally, are respecll'tilly invited to 
attend. Admission fret .
ITT* J- G. proposes commencing a second course 
of lessons nt the Boom now occupied, oa Monday 
evening the Ifitlt inst., at C o'clock. Those dis­
posed to avail themselves of the advantages they 
may realize in this interesting study, by taking a 
course of lessons with him before be leaves, ate 
invited to meet him nt the above time and place.
M A R R IA G E S.
\Ve will walk this world 
Yoked in all exercise of noble ends.
In this villnge, on Monday morning last, by 
Rev. L. P. French, Capt. Jatnes A. Creighton to 
to Miss Emily Meservey.
In Mntinieus, Jan, 1st by Rev. Abraham Plum­
mer, Mr. Wm. C. B. I'etry to Miss Margrct A. 
Philbrook both of Malinicus.
M A R I N E  L I S T .
Port of East Thomaston, 
A r r iv e d .
Till sch Trenton, Ingraham, Eo'inn.
S a i le d .
7th, brig Susan Ingraham, Blackinton, N. O. 
In Edgnrtown, brig Token, sch Avenger, and
Gulnara for Boston.
In Hampton Roads, 29tli, tilt, brig Denmatk, 
Rettney, fin Thomaston for New Orleans.
D is a s te r s
Edgattown, Jan •itli—Ar ship Antwerp, Robin, 
son, New Orleans for Boston: lowed in by steam-
Dcjrtrcrreorirpe tinttrry.
Over Lathrop Bf Co'i Store.
jr. Ji i i i u s p n  v ,
r j l  ARCS pleasure in infi.mir.g (be pub.;-, lb tl
I .1. he lias j ts t added to Ids anpcrn'.us. lire »f 
1:1.'. I.saer.’T flail M s-t tMrr.ctr.o CAMMEllAs, 
which enables l.iin to furnish pictures fax 
S U P E R IO R  TO ANY 
ever before taken In tins vicinity, and equal, in. 
| every respect, to those obtained in Hasten or else- 
where, and at prices which
i CANNOT FAIL TO SHIT I
i A great variety of fir t n and Pi.aTsd f.-.'-xcr-r:, 
,■ . . . . .  . . .  constantly nn hand, which will be put up upon\ \  OLI.I) inform toe public, that as to e b is . .  i , , . „ s,(satisfactory ter.e s.
CALIFORNIA GOLD!
Oft
m o  iv K t  i
•---- rvant+d in exchange fo r -----S 1 0 , 0 0 0  W O R T H
Of
©  ©  ®  I D  £5 9
AT G ltE A T I.Y  R im tJ C G D  P R IC E S !
0 . F A L  E S ,
TO THE LADIES!
—Of—
HAST TltO M ARTO ff AMD V IG IN ITY i
A itich and Desirable Assortment
0 f
MLLINERY GOODS
-----m  mw tolling at— •
W t 3  F. J. K T R K P A T R IC K ’S K0015S>
7»0. 4 Spofford Block, up Stair s9
ncss senson is fir  advanced, and he siiil has on 
hand on immense slock of GOODS, he will sell 
them for Cash at prices that must satisfy the 
most penurious. This stock is one of the
T a r g e  s t  a n t i  l l r s !
selected in town,— Embracing All-Wooi Tliibc’ , 
Silk nnd Cotton Wr.rp Thibet:;; Lyoncsc nnd Co­
burg Cloth, in every variety of colors—
3000 yds. Cloak and Dress Fringes
to match ; Cashmeres, D’ Gains, Alpaccas, Alpines, 
Briilianlincs. Lamartines, Mohairs, Queen Cloth, 
Roh Roy, Gala Plan!, Prints ; Cashmere mid 
i Thibet Long nnd Square
--••Stetl:,
W  2 S3 9
inens and Ginghams 
, Broadcloths, Boot
I a rriva l nt Charleston brings in form ation that i cr Massachusetts. The A leu Holme’s lime 1st
... .................... . . .  .j o - » , i Hist, with a pilot, for Lesion. Auer an unsuc- others.—These von snail have
out in the company o f Capt. O tis M . C u tle r n ln rS° bo,|>' o f  Ilny tinn s  hnd advanced on . cessf„| nllcmpl ,0 r,ass Nantucket Shoal.-:, came
oof L o w e ll, late o f the Massachusetts V o lun - ° f  S t’ D ° m ," 8 ° ’ fr l , c  A ^ d ' ^ ’ TU" ‘ CV“
, .  , . . . , I were m aking strong preparations to repulse I " lno •->-’-■llLLn'm , inctcss-i..
Users, and intend taking the overland route by > B h e r  n n r h n r  m id  l- .em rr n o
the way o f  Corpus C h risti, M atam oras, S ttl- ' on1' 
f illo ,  M onterey, Sec. Pants, Dec. 19th. The instn iln tio ti o f 
i Lou is Napoleon was expected to take plnce 
T he N ew  H a m fs iiir e  L e o is i, in 's r , ad- on 'J’ | jurs,|ay, T he re  was a panic on the 
journed on Thursday m orning, nfter a ses-1 i}1)lirse< caused l>y n rum or that the “ Red 
aiott o f  th irty -s ix  w orking days. I hey passed R,CpUl,| icni,s’ > intended making a disturbance 
1JC uats nnd resolutions, ot w h ich  40 nets nnd : 0)) ( |lc (j ny  op instnHntion. Louis Napoleon 
32 resolutions nrcqiuhjic or general laws; one j ,|,,n jcs nn,. knowledge o f such n plan, 
wits an address for the removal o f  certain
ml the A drag­
ging a c o ,  b ing ear Howe's 
was under tip: necessity of cutting away nl 
masts. In attempting to take the A's anchor 
the windlass tackle broke anti the chain was then 
slipped; sails, spars, rigging, Arc. lot!.
Ladies nnd Gentlemen nre respectfully invit­
ed i"  call si iiis rooms nnd examine specimens.
Bx* Instruction given in the ml, mid aptlratus 
urnished e.t ;diort notice. 45
F o r  P o r tla n d  nnd H oM on.
f s » , .
Com prism,; new 
of Y/.’S V S R  
such r.s Sz."t:t, 
uncut VELVET 
Fashionable 
I lily adapted to 
fine selection of 
' cr-. a’:** R’UUr.t.
T H E  N E W , F A S T  A N D  S P L E N D ID  
S T E A M  E l i
A D  3 x 1  I R A  L
C A P T . T  I I  O’ S IL  I t  0  <•: l l  I !
h ave E Trcm s’t n f .• i f fi Scarfs, Yu in;.CARPETINGS,
and Shoes, Return
< ? «  O  C i i  E H  I’, ^ ’^ A d m A  I - -
West India Goods mid Hardware— In fact, the THURSDAY a • ' . k,M fot BOSTI
assortment is e.3 goo.’ as can be found erut o f . via Pcr.TL*N?. lteturnin:;--Lcav;s Eastern
...._  ,, . i doat Whttrf, Boston, for Portland and the Per."
This I.', no “ HLMBLG!’ —Ladies can find scot, every Friday afternoon, nr.ivin ' nt Ea 
many nrtieivs r.t Boston prices. Please call, and ! ilioinaston n' -k, "n S-ituiTcv.
I will show yon such bargains ns must induce Freight taken at low ra."-..
you to buy. LOW PRICES nnd DESIRABLE ° C. A. M ACOMEER ?.■•et.t.
GOODS are the only inducements I offer over! Nov. 14lli, ISIS ' ’ 43
.c ast i t. intts c 
, every Mot. 'ay r.t about 12 o'clock, hi 
Leaves Portland every Tuesday morn
Shoal, Ln 
i l h e r! ------
ERICK STORE, MAIN STREET.
O. B. FALLS.
l. :t Tliuniaston, Jen. liit?.
C I I A ’S  H O L M E S ,
Has for Sale n complete assortment o f
A LSO 
Fringe:
ar..-.;cgnnt sty k :
P lush, Plain and 
Also, a variety ol' 
Straws, suita-
ihe Season. A 
F.atficrs, Flow- 
A saw style of
Caps and H eadiiresscsi
Vcriotic Diess Trimming:, consisting ef 
Gimps, etc. A superior selection of
BI O Tf R  N I S O .
.’,c:.'iy c;t hand,, and prepared ct Slictt
iier i '.:.i'’ rona p.Minrs. Miss if. would 
•r her thanks I'-r former patron- 
tl.rin that i..' I’.c't ci effort "a
ititii •. ■ ■ ■ at '.
he p i.ile’.y soi'.c.'.s a share of
Dec. 13, 1513.
are.
'5W
IS I T  A * l>  F A I ’ D E P O T  !
F A. L L STYLE.
J . H A R R I N G T O N ,
2Vb. 4, Sp'yfi.rJ Block)
LIST O F L E T T E R S
REMAINING in the Post Office at Thomaston, 
January 1st, 18'1'J.
officers; nnd the other 46 acts and 21 resolu­
tions me o f the class called private. A ll of 
the nets under the Inttcf'heud arc charters to 
rn il roads, hanks, bridges and aendemiss, or 
additions to form er acts for the same purpose.
L iv e r p o o l , Dec. 20. The cotton m arket, 
nt the latest advices, was firm , nnd tin: corn 
m arket du ll.
N ew  Y o r k , Jan. 9.— M arkets.— Colton 
firm , sales o f  500 hales. F lour firm , w ith  a 
good eastern nnd home demand; sales o f  2000
Sr.iVERV movements  of t h e  So u th . I  he ■ hbls. The re  is a steady demand fo r Corn. 
Richmond E nqu ire r publishes the proceed-! Provisions.— There is a fn irenqu iry  for Pork, 
ings ot a public meeting in K ing  W i l lin in  ! |,ut | jn iu doing jn other articles.
County, V n ., called ‘ to concoct measures. , Boston, Juno 9. AVe nre informed by Mr.
opposition to th e ‘ htte and ..harming proceed- ? N  N .cI)(i, 7> g> M ai| A |hat (|io
ings’ m Congress on the subject o f s lavery . -  I Bp. , „  nf Snbnnn FnI|< nn (hp Rostnn 
‘Resistance at all hazards and
trem ity’ was voted. T h a t
Abbott. Martin 
Butler, Oris_ 
Earnekoy. If 
Bigelow, Mr. 
Bradstoe, Sarah S. 
Bean, Abby S 
Burton, Mrs. Alfred S 
Bourne, N G 
Brcck, J B 
Berry, Mary E 
Baldwin, Janies F. 
Baltcman, James 11 
Butler, Rachel 
Burton, Wm 
Butler, Joseph C 
Bartlett, Wm. V 
Crosby, Esq., H.
'Iowa. Owners of sch. 
Jlfimbnll, Alice C 
JlfeBoch, Gapt Josiah 
(lferncy, John II 
(Keller, Capt Jessey 
(Knowles, Thomas 2 
(Linscott, James C. 3 
H.arrabe, Elia 
'Leonard, Adaline 
[Lowell, Daniel I)
IVolicc o f  F o re c lo su re .
YXTHEREAS, J ames Ifts:;, Jr.., cf East Thom- 
v v aston, in the County of Lincoln, on the 
sixth day of January, A. D. 1841, by his Deed of 
that dale, conveyed in mnrlgnge to Rojert R.
R ichariis, the following described Real Estate, 
situated in said East Thomaston, andon the east­
ern side of the County road ; being a lot of land, 
with the dwelling-house and oilier buildings there­
on, called and known as the “ llehrt It. Richard! 
Stand,’’—and being the same which the said 
Richards and Jacob Ultr.cr had, on that day, con- !
1 veyed to said Keen, to which several Deeds dulv ! 
. recorded, reference is made for a more particular . 
desevi; lion of the premises j said mortgage being 
! conditioned for the payment of eight hundred ! 
! dollars and intSTest, i.a one, two, three, and four ' 
years from that date, and is recorded in tiie East- | 
.! ern District of snid County of Lincoln, Vrd. 4.
BOO T  S <Sb S IlO E  S. i n AS?.,st reeeivetl a n ^ te t js n e .a n d  well select- 
i ^ ^ fu r“goods‘
w il l he a terrib le one to u u llifii 
T a y lo r  draws his sword and mounts old 
.W h itey.
H o r r ib le . I'w o  young children were 
frozen to dentil in the stage on the rond from  
Port Jervis and Honesdale, P.t., night o f  D e ­
cember 26.
children, who were Irish, repeatedly endeav­
ored to obtain admittance in to the taverns 
along the route to warm themselves, l«st were 
in every instance refused admission.
Yesterday was a busy day at the Sub-Trens- 
u iv ;  about S100.000 was pa iil in , and £500,- 
•000 paid out, o f which h a lf was oil nccouiit 
o f  interest. Bags o f gold were runn ing  about 
W a ll street ns plenty as in C a lifo rn ia .
T h e  total amount o f January interest for 
which the Treasury here has been drawn up­
on, is about £680,000, being a litt le  more 
than two-fifths o f its whole stock o f  specie on 
the 1st inst.— [N ew  York Jour. Com. 3d inst.
N ew  Y o r k , January, 2 P. M .
L ater  from C a l if o r n ia . T h o  N ew 
Orleans Bu lle tin o f tho 6th contains la ter ac­
counts from  C aliforn ia , received via  M exico.
S till fu rthe r nnd greater discoveries o f  Gold 
hnd been made, nnd the supply seemed to he 
incxhnitstablc.
One hundred thousnnil dollars w orth o f 
■gold was gatltered daily.
M uch sicknoss prevailed fo r want o f the 
necessnries o f  life .
T w o  barrels o f Brandy hnd been sold for 
fou rteen  thousand  d o lla r s  w o rth  of 
COLD DUST.
C ho lera  in  N ew O r leans  and  C in c in ­
n a t i. A despntch from  N ew  Orleans, dated 
the 6th, says: ‘ the cholera has been less des-
lLittlefield. Susan B 
(Warren, Linn 
tMclnncs, John 
'.Montgomery, Mrs J I. 
J.Marlin, l’eter 
.Merrill, M. W. 3 
(Mason, Capt. AVm II 
(Merrill, Daniel 
(.Moulton, Simon 
‘.Mosman, Malvina
muted at about £12,000. Insured for £6,000. Coombs, Capt Henry B J.Mirch, Daniel 
Arrived, Silt, barque Indiana, W ntts , W ar- • Crovek, Duet.
ren; 9th, .Mary V arney, Sturgcs, H avana 16th , l-” •'■' L‘-mc  ^ “  ultimo J 8 ichno,nan.W m
' i Bridge at Salmon Falls, on the Boston ntnl , rhaoman I'liiueas 
1 t<) tllfj lUSt CX-1 . . .  , i s / .  I M Lihii,, : M aine Railroad, was destroyed by fire, nt Looppe., L ip t Joan
‘ last extrem ity ’ ; , , . . . . ’  ,  . Collins, Lyman. . .. i about live o’clock tins morning. Loss csti- . ’ nners, when Gen. , , . .  Corson, Lemuel n .
Libby, Mrs Elizabeth f  page -IOS; and whereas, said mortgage was duiv
assigned to Silas Farrington, of East Thomaston I q IOC 
aforesaid, and the assignment recorded, as above, i _  
Vol. 14, page 88. Now, 1, the said Farrington, j 
assignee as aforesaid, give this notice that the!
Consisting in part of
4 ENT'S thick nnd Calf Boots;
Bovs thick nnd Calf Boers and Shoes;
Ladies' Poika and Gaiter Bests;
“ Morocco anti Kid Walking Shoes ; 
“ “ Slippers;
Misses' Polka and Gaiicr Boots;
'* W alking Shoe-;
Childrens’ Leather nnd Morocco Shoes,
Ladies’ and Genliemcu's Over shoes;
Sole Leather.
ALSO
A large assorlrnen! of Domestics anti Groceries, 
250:hs dried Currents; Cask ami Box liaisius. 
Havana, Crush’d nnd powdered Sugar. 
Molasses. Tea, and Coffee.
CO kegs Powder.
Please cail, before purchasing, at No 1, tlo:.::i:s’ 
Lime Rock-st. " [11 Nev 1
I JJU t lf .I .I .A S , STOCKS AND GLOVES
Boys’ Caps of Every Description,
Muff:, Eotr;, Collar.'. (Swan's Down and Fur)
B U F F A L O  R O B E S ,
Buffalo C.-.r.'.s, YJoif Robes, Silk and Colton L'm- 
brelias, Cr.nes. Glove', Stock's, Suspenders. Sou. 
and Nor. Westers. Rough nnd R e a d G la z e d  
Tampico, Men-o'-War and Tarpaulin lfats.
rx: s-y, ,-k  « i t ,
UUl e_.
of every description ; ami in short, every article 
r.uua'.iv kept in n Hat and Cap Establishment.
Nov. 9, 1948.
Avcr's Cherry Pectoral,
A<imiiiMi r a io r  s A u tice . r o a  TUB CURB OFCOUGHS, COLDS, ASTHM.A, DRON*- 
IIOOPING COUGH, 
nnd C O N S U M P T I O N ,  
late of East Thomaston, in the County of L in -1 UK-HriiENEVER this remedy is nt hand, no 
cola, deceased,— ar.d lias taken upon himself that ; #  disease ofthc lungs or throat need be fear- 
i ’.rust, by giving bonds as the luw direct!. And • ed, for it gives immediate relief, and if persevered 
IXGTOX. all persons having demands upon toe Estate of in effects a permanent cure. The Formula by 
- i said deceased arc required to exhibit the same, which it ir prepared has been laid before the
; : ditivn of said mortgage has been broken, by ; WTOTICE is hereby given, that the subscriber ’ *
'reason whereof, I claim to foreclose the seme, ' L \i has been dulv nppoimed Administrator of I ’
according to the Statute in such case made at..’ 'the Estate of FREE?.!?.?.’ IW EEE;?, **
.... C w.. . . W! ........  —. — r.
'Manfred, James F 
[Parsons, Wm
Chapm , W  W JPreston, Anthony
Clark, Samuel (Patten, Gap!, ol' sch Ann ;
Dow, Catharine j Denman
Daggett, Thurston (Pendleton. Capt.
K. S. of Farm. & Meeh. J ’atridge, Abby A 
Div. No. 98, S of T. Post, Nancy P 
Dinsmore, Capt David C Quimby, llev Daniel F | 
Dunbar, E W (Robinson, Mrs Deborah ‘
Dunbar, Richard (Robinson, Wm J
Eaton, .Miss Franscs S. 2|Raymond John i
Egcry, A G 'Ro'jinson Thomas I’ 2 i
Fuller, airs Martha (Royal John N 
l"....ter, J-t.„ IU ’ l l , , , ,A . , I t  li .-n ) . O i l ,
. , • — i, • • • .i » .I •* i I’ tiller, J A . Raidiin Lliz.t AAdvices from  Pans state thnt thu c ity  was Esther J} (11,chard Deborah
profoundly tranqu il ott the 19th. 1 Farnsworth. Mrs Mary (Robinson David
Now Orleans, January 9th. 
A rrived — Bark Telegraph, (new ) ot and 
Tito father and mother of  tlt« l ^ 0' ”  E a s t 'I ' bom l,slon, Crocket,— fifteen days 
passage. A ll well.
Four Days Later From Europe.
B oston, Jan. 8th, C P. M . 
T he  steamship W ashington arrived nt 
N ew  York io-ila> , a fii i » pn»n^c ot todays.
News from  Paris dated the 18tli, state that Pules, Oliver 1 
. . . ~ - i  . I Fales, Capt. Elijahthere is nn mcrenso o f confidence among the , -|-|ive p p
moneyed commercial classes o f the M e tro p o -j Fuller, .Mrs Mary
lis and o f  the department nt large.
Advices from  H avre to tho 28th, state that
business continues to im prove dn ily since the 
election.
I t a l y .— T h e  affairs o f Ita ly  every day hu- 
cotne more involved, nnd necessarily mcan- 
cing. __________________
T h e  Telegraph reports the Southern M a il 
to have arrived nt W aslunglon on the 5th 
inst., w ith  New Orleans dates only to the 26th 
u lt.
T h e  G overnor o f  New Ham pshire lias ap­
pointed Thursday, A p ril 5, ns it day o f  lust­
ing und prayer.
A Winter Warning.
This is the season of rheumatism, pleurisy, sore 
throat, coughs, colds, influenza, dyspepsia, anil 
many oilier diseases, the primary cause of which 
must be looked for in the elements of the blood. 
To preserve the health, and keep the body in a 
condition to resist the epidemic, typhous and oth­
er maladies which Ireqnedllv prevail in winter, 
the Rev. B HIBBARD'S, VEGETABLE ANTI- 
llILlOUS BILLS are confidently recommended, 
are acknowledged by the faculty to be thetrue tive during tho last 48 bo>"'=<-o'>b' 7 L  ^ 7 piUs o f lhe 1(in(, yPt lllveIllcd. No niincra.
dentils having oeenried. T h e  rain lias subsi­
ded and the weatltcr is pleasant. T h e  c it i­
zens nre returning to tho c ity .
A  despntch from  C incinnati, dated the 6tli, 
stntes that three eases ol cholera had oeettred 
there that tiny and the steamboats running to 
N ew  Orleans were obliged to go short-hand­
ed, through fear o f  cholera on the R ive r.— 
W ages were very high,
enters into their composition. To the labors of 
the herbalist and the pharmacttliel and not to 
mercury or any of Its corrosive oxides, they owe 
iheireiiieaey. For twenty five years they have 
the test of experiment, in various parts of the 
world, and there is but one verdict in relation to 
them, that of approval and praise. Their concer- 
vative influence upon the eonsntution, ns well ns 
upon flic physical organs, tends to the prolonga­
tion of life, and the healthy condition of the sys. 
tern which their use produces and maintains, ren­
ders old age a period of enjoyment rather than a 
season of pain and penance.
I'or -ale by It. T: Slocomb, F Thomaston and 
Druggists and dealers generally in .Maine. (Iw49.
T jie PiTTSBuno I'Th e . A  son o f  Judge 
Hnysdltfs been dug out o f  tho ruins o f  the 
fire nt Pittsburg (mentioned in another col­
um n.)
I I iot at B uffalo . A despatch from  Buf- 
cfolo, dated this morning, (8 th ) stRtes that u 
body o f Ir ish iiti 'ii,  employed in the paving c i­
ty , struck for higher wages nnd turned out ous Cough, Pain in tlie side, Ditlietilty of Bread 
th is  morning,
nnd p ic lifo rks, &,e., and drove ntvny n il those fi|ls|, Remedy, 
who were disposed to work. Buchan s Hungarian Balsam of Life !
Six companies o f in lnn try  nnd one o f  d r n - ’nt.dyou n re  safe. This is no quark nusiitim.
goons had boon ordered out to quell tlie  .lis- but j ’, T n;’ "m E " S' ‘Sh " ,edicine known and 
” . . .  r  , i established efllcnuy.
turbanco; but the rioters manifested a deter-, DavirI*'. Bradi.ee, sole Agent for the United 
initiation to resist the military. States, 119 Court-st . Bastoti.
. .  .. , ' .  -  n . .  1 For sale by C. A. Mncomber, 11
N ew  i  onir, Jim o, 2 I . M . , p Fogg, Thomaston.
T he C h o le h a . W o learn from Pittsburg
tha t nine deaths had occurred oil hoard the 
C incinnati steamboat ‘ N o rth  R iv e r. ’
CtJ-TH l'lltll IS A DREAD DISEASE 
which life and death aie so strangely blended, 
that death takes the glow and hue of Life, and 
life the gaunt and gtisly form of Death. This 
disease is CONSUMPTION Reader! beware ol 
its approaches! Are you atliieled with a danger 
h ff cu t;
, . . , , ling, or any of the first symptoms of Consumn-arme.l with muskets, clubs, j f so> bnv0 rcsorll al 0Acc, to the great En-
Thomaston ; 
49 lw.
N O T IC E .
Members of School Districts No's 8, 26, 19,28, 
22, ami 2J are respectfully invited to meet the 
B asks F a il e d . T lio  Snttdusky, nnd Nor- ' Superintending School Committee,m E agle Hai l 
walk Batiks, Ohio, have broke. ’ I <’» Saturday, Jan. 6th, at half-past six o'clock, P.
M fo r  the purpose of tailing into consideration
:d.
Dated at East Thomnston, thia first day 
Januarv, A. D. 1849.
51 3w) ‘ SILAS FAR
POWDER — POWDER,
T h e  U ettr  P o u d t r .
II persons indebted to 
called upon to make payment.
FilEEM
East Thamaxton, Due. 14, 13
e said Ils
• (E@O
CAMDEN, ME.
HARDEN. 
55 ik".
Y lai'ine I iisu 3 >nii<?c.
Fortier, Ferdinand 
French, Geo G 
Farnsworth, Geo W 
Fernald, E i.
Foster, Geo.
Fuller, Capt. Paul C 
Fales, Airs Hannah T 
Gushe M B 
Gerry S S 
Havener, Clary F. 
Ilawes, Miss L 
Hart, Gapt John 
Hatch Elijah 
Hersey Cavisa 
Hall Anthony D
(Bielimond J C 
'Snowball John C 
JSinnll -Mary A 
(Stover Caleb 
(shepherd Jotham 
jshoultz Thomas 
Jsankorn Noah W 
(Sherman Charles 
(Stewart Andrew 
(Siorer Win 
'Simpson Jason 
(Smith John
!'Simpson Samuel Shepherd Susan Thompson Ellen 
Thomaston W 
(Towns Abby S 
(Thompson Nath'l ft 
(Turbox George
Hewett Mrs Evalyn B (Turner Alexander 
Hallowed Cap£Buel ^Thompson Samuel A
Harmon Esq , Peter 
Hawes Janies R 
Holmes George 
Obeary Denis 
Hall, Jr. Seth 
Hawes, George 
Dish, Cornelius 2 
Ingraham, S P 
Ingraham, Isaac.
iVaitslon William 
'Whiting Esq. Charles J 
Walts llenrie'.la 
(Winlhworth Gilmore 
AViggin Thomas M 
AVillar.l James F 
AVealherbee C I!
Vuung Harriet N.
medical Colleges, and a large part of the medical 
profession, and they have agree-! in recording it 
unlimited praise as a inns: skillful preparations 
and the most certain remedy known fur disease, 
of the Lungs and Threat.
/).■•. Barllell, cj ConcorJ, A /uss..
I nffiHE .'ubscriber wiil receive agriicnlions lo r' . . .  ,
I  the Insurance of Vessels, Cargoes, a ,: '. other 1:se.s. "  « n s'^ t l y  >a l.fj extensive pract ee, and
I Marine risks, at his off.ee. for Companies that i .r^ m’ncff V’o ?  “ ’"m
WILL furnish as good an article as can be have long been cs'.abiiskcJ., and in ad.:. -i to ' .'S"’1 aa ‘ j17--0U*n‘'‘  ,•...... . A“ ‘found in the United States, for BLASTING-so .iitimpaire.’. Cavtie->, have large sutp'us foods. I '" II “™ b>esume'J'sease than any other memctr.e. 
say nil who have used thcii'Powder. j Ea:i"factory evidence furr.isiie:’.'.'.at ail I 7 /i-. BuetcsZer, o f  I'F:’a.:i'Z:u-.'i Co., Cum:.,
Also—SPORTING POWDER, v, l.iuhhas ulven ' have 'neretafore been a "'.it-tcj, und ■ J, ,, • , ...... ., entire «.nt.si'aciiun wuerever used. , withtu.t ■ '.d .octing the lr-sv.red t - -  ....... - ,.c . i, ... t..e lj.ioAing testa..on. .
— lor ait unrtesennZ'it amount of tr
E ast Thomaston, N ov. 11,1848. 
j The undersigned have used L. Swell & C .’s 
Blasting Powder, nnd do not hesitate to assert its 
I superiority to any Blasting Powder v.e have ever
MANUFACTURERS OF rCWDER,
Dee. ISO .
in  '.,b’e a n > e  ‘ F ' J- C. A.van—Dear I-’.-; 1 ?a '..,sa you a 
J . G. C O C H R A N  ' cGr'ffrcfc'e from Mrs. Catherine B. Cady, a highly 
•- J7 ’ r-.;-- ■ r.f ir.’r. Vi’.iage, v.'.fe ) ?ir. Seth
Charles Crockett, John O’Neiil 
Alden lllaekinton, Oliver 15. Brown, 
Cornelius Hanrahan Josnua Allen. Jr. 
John Morrison, Ephraim J. Ulmer,
Ward. Butler, Orris 1). Ulmer.
£17’ For sale by CHA'S HOLMES, No 
Holmes’ Block. East Thomaston.
Dec. II, ISIS. nl7*6r.ro.
Persons calling for the above letters, wiil please 
say they arc advertised. J. WALDO P. M.
G R A D jF s ’C H O O LS!
ARE Grade Schools m b<! estal.iished in Dis-j ttiets, Nu's. 8, 18,26, 28, ar.d 30, E. Thom­
aston I ,
AtFa meeting of a considerable number of the 
inhabitants of said Districts, held agreeably to |
■iU 6 &  9 W  .hi \£ f j)
G E N E R A L  C O L L E C T O R
(Spofford Block,)
EAST T110M.AST0N.
j (Lincoln Co.- ole.)
I 31. S. V.’. will give his personal attention tor. 
justini’, securing and collecting deinatitlii in this 
part of the Sate.
Arrangement'; nre in progress for collecting by
SubAgency ail demands intrusted to his care in 
distant parts of Ike State.
N. B. The services of an able and learned 
CeuHselar at Laie ere secured as adviser in ail ne­
cessary cases.
0 2 7 ’’ PA TRO SA un SOLICITED AC HO.VU ANO AllROAD. 
Nov. 14th 43
f iS H fW , fiJJ IC K .
Cotton lu ck  from the Rockport Steam I*LI.
rg p H E  u: '.lersigr.rd, having been r.:- .tlidei, tv  
.10. the Ct mpany, Agents for the snle . f  r. - . r- 
tion cf the Duck ir.auul'acPared at the above cn-' 
p'.tlp-hment, are prepared to crecute orders for 
1 all numbers at the Lowest Price authorized by I 
; the corporation. Persons desirous of procuring! 
I a super:, r article of Duck are invited, to ezstn- 
| i:ie specimens at
E«.rZi'i';i Ilail Ito.vd f ' C i ' i Bosto:;. 
i COTTON TWINE ol'lit? bes‘t qnnlit;-, made 
; l y the same Compar.v, alsof. r side.
Boston, Dec
i r r !U'p
groups’ 
busiuei 
plctc s:
dy;
a.ctc . getter
I certity U 
ugh it: ('
crin, Windham Co
attention. W. A.. BREW.S'1'E 
p-'dv, Ct.. Sept 29, 15 18. 
i was afflicted with a very seve 
f 47,•! : wl :h tinentr'ied :to
tcrnuiiale in Consumption. 1 hr.d tried many med­
icines in vain, nnd was cured hr i'. ■ i. j of AVer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. CATHERINE F. CADY.
East 'rnoMAs'i o::. -  Sold by E. T. SLOCOMB 
and C. A. 3IACO31BEK: Thomaiton, IlEcro.v Zfc 
J oruan: Warren, S. B. Wetherbec. 50 2mis.
THE EE’J-ATCL'iELE
BOYNTON A MILt.F 
9th, 1S48. 4'
t t  E  3M <> V  A  Ba.
doscriher ha
L DI 
re Lb 
He «
revnovi
nn.l F’f.iated on 
a’J, Erq., f irnir
the
ui co*.::-
UNITED STATES HOTEL,
PORTLAND, Me.
tS o o k s  a m i  S la l io H c r y ,
PAPER HANGINGS, Jewelry, Patent Meci 
tines, Brushes, and
a! reasonable prices. Grateful fur ihe liter?.! 
share of patronage given him heretofore, he so-
licits '.tie continuance o; m
J. WAKEFIELD. 
n47tf
Thomaston Book Sto;r e :
previous notice, in Eagle Ilail, Saturday eve- j THIS extensive establishment, having been 
ning last, the Report of the S. S. Committee was thoroughly renovated and refilled, and put’ in cx-
ini;—after which, the following Resolves were | cellent order, in every departnte 
introduced: viz; 1st Resolved, That we are (lis- , for the reception of •• site. .. 
satisfied with our present Schoo! System, and that -Mr. W. leu iii)> bad the benefit of several years' 
in our opinion, it is high lime the old school experience ns landlord ci! one of the best public
should give place to the new. houses in the State (the Bangor House) he trusts
2d. Resolved, That «c need, and must have , that he may Ie nlile to sustain for it the renutu-
th.: Grade System—and that we will go io work tion of n FIRST CLASS HOTEL.
liO'V open
1>. J .  S T A K K E T I
to introduce it. The first Resolve was unani­
mously adopted. Tlie second Resolve was the 
subject of discussion until the hour of adjourn-' 
in j ment, when the meeting adjourned, to niv.-t in 
Eagle Hall, on Saturday'evening, ncxl. loth inst., 
nl half past six o'clock. The second Resolve is 
to be the subject for discussion on Saturday eve­
ning next. The members, both Ladies and Gen­
tlemen, of said Dis'.ricls, are respectfully invited, : 
and earnestly requested to attend and express | 
their wishes in relation to our Public Schools.
Now is Ihe lone. W. E. TOI.MAN, Secretary, ■ 
E. Thopiaston, Jan. 9 1819.
H o o k  H im t i i i f f .
ul scriher, (successor to II. G. O. Wash- 
I,) having established himself in ihe 
above business, takes this opportunity to inform 
ihe cilizeiis of Thomaston and vicinity, that he is 
prepared to execute any style of BINDING, in a 
manner which cannot fail ta suit all who may 
favor him with their patronage.
Pamphlets, Periodicals, Sheet Music,
etc. etc., bound. Old Books re bound to order.
Diz* Ail orders from other towns will he faith­
fully attended to. Works left at Ihe Gazette 
Office, or at the store of M. C. A O. S. Andrews.
Iff.'* Connected with the House is 
Stable.—Carriages always in a'.tendat
November 22, la-18.
T h e  P e o p le s  F r ie n d .
KANDSPA1N DESTROYER and Healing I Extract, lor Cuts, Bruises, Burns, I’ain in ! tae sale, Earache, Rheumatism, Cron;,. A
[Sept. 6, 33.] For sule at SLOCOMB'S.
r p i l E  -
L bur:
T h i t ' ty - U a e  H o u se  L o i s
I^IOK SALE, pleasantly situated in the South part of the village : a plan of which may he seen by calling at the subscriber, where terms
Ate. will be made known. ................... ............
East Thomaston, N o ,.
HAS taken the store under the Custom House, where may be found the greatest vnrieiy cf 
Miscellaneous and School Books,
that can be found in town, and at prices that can-
' not fail to satisfy those wishing to purchase. !
Also—a general assortment of Stationery nnd 
Blank Book?:.
P A T E N T  31 EDICT NF.?,
For ail the various diseases with wi.ich man .*»' 
aiHict‘r.1.
Please call, mid save the trouble of a Ic.tg ad­
vertisement. (Dec. 12. n47tf.
F » l t  S .1 L F .
T H E  S U B S C R IB E R  offers for sale, very 
low, a fine henuliliil carriage Horse, nine i 
years old, dapple grev color, o f elegant action , 
and kind in harness nnd every wav silitahlo 
for family use. J. I!. CU 'FTS.
Berry's H otel, Dee. 13.
F E J E E
•K-^THICH w.-.s exhibited in m t t lc f  them in-
| , «  V . Goal cities of America in the year 18!0,
; 41 and ’42, to^the w . . c nnd nslontslimen: of 
thourac.ds oi Nalurehsl^ and other scieuliiie per­
so n s, whose J.ou'.'.s ol' the existence of such an 
nstomshing ei'etv.ion were entirely removed. l;a:i 
' ! ee:i puv. ;,nsed at immense cost and added to the 
1 ina::.!.".ci'i collection el' the
B O S T O N  M U S E U M .
1 Situated on T remont-St . t.ear Court-st, BOSTON, 
' wiiiuh comprises spci.in.enu of ah that can instruct
WONDERS OF NATURE and A RI
tc'.'.c.’tc l fro.:) ail quarters of the Globe, to the 
number cf nearly
H A L F  A MILLION A H TH 'LH SI
all of v.'i.ieh, itj addition to the splendid 
T h e iit r ie n l Pe rfo ru iances,
of T r . ic t i :es, o::en:us. Dramas, Operas, Spec- 
tac/.::s, IL ri.ettas, I'anui:;. &C.
Given every evening nnd Wednesday and Snlttr 
day aliern, jus by peiT'ormers of acknowledged 
taler.! and with orchestral, Seenic atid Stage ar­
rangements that
C A N N O T  B E  M  R P A K S E IJ  J
a re ; j  be s ten for the unprecedented stnallchargc o
O N IsY  3 J  C T S .
SiZP'Hemenibcr.’ there i s  t i o  extra charge 
to tec ihe performance.
Oc! 25 eow diii
F hom .Mexico . D ales from Vera Cruz to , the general subject of Improvement in our coin- i ];,asl Thomaston; and ai Geo. 1 Robinson:
CHA'S HOLMES. 
MS'
AitikIc C lothing* H a rt.  
FULLER S BLOCK.
Cdrmr of Jlairi anil North Streets.
CUSTOM HOUSE,
District of Waldoboro-’
JANUARY 1st, 164S.
OTICE is hereby given to ihos? interested, 
1^1 that an Ollice inis been opened nl Fast Thom- 
of nil
T v a  —  T e a .
MACO31BEII has a greater variety cf TEAS, than any other parson in East Thomaston. _ lie sells 20 per cent lower than the usual price, j aston, m the Holmes' Block, tor Ihe doin 
warrants them good, and if not satisfactory re- lands of Custom-House business 
lands the money. ; EDMUND WILSON, Cellt.-or
P u b lic  .Xolice
I S hereby given that Mrs. .Sarah Gav. having , leli mv resutence when suitable provision .
Insurance aaainst Loss or Damage In
thv Ifitlt u lt stall's thnt M r B lack, the A m eri­
can Consul at the C ity o f  M exico  has been 
attacked ut a rutiehero and plundered.
Ship  N ews . A rrived, Cherokee, from ’ 
Savannah; Touloil, flit N assau; Samuel Ap­
pleton, Croton, Victor,Cainhridgi:,and 1 .yneli- 
liurg, from Bnstou; Alhiinihrit, from F. Tliotu- 
asloii; O. Read, from F.iistport; Below, ship 
Montezuma, from Liverpool; N orthum ber­
land, fm Loudon.
On the 93d ult. there were lying in port nt 
New Orleans, 123 »vips, 56 barques, 52 brigs
a i I s 'bo »:«#«••-. in all J'J'L
i mon schools,”
! Gentlemen, generally, arc earnestly requested 
! io attend. Per. Order.
IVolire.
4 1.1. persons having demands against tiie esi ite of the late E owakd 11 JIueiiili are requested to present the same for settlement to 
the Subscriber without delav.
SARAH IL MERRILL 
IL Thomaston Dec. 22d 1S48. 3 W.
Christmas and New Year's (lifts,
JUST received an.l for sir.bt D J STAR RETT
g e o . i. i t o n i A s e x
HAS on band a large asr.onment of fashionable
readymade clothing,
\\  liieh nc offers a! prices rxit less than ever be 
lb,e offered, fur CASH. Among which may ba 
found tlie following : —
Black, Blown, ami Invisible Green Broadcloth 
OVERCOATS a m ) SACKS. 
Tweed, Pilot-cloth, Blanket. Beaver and Satinet, 
SACKS an d  OVERCOAT'S. 
Broadcloth and Tv. ee.l Faoci: nnd Dress COATS.
j* /  h  e  i
VS the subscriber lias the Agency cf several of the .i.fi,.7, ami l„st cmidueted FireInsurance Stock t ’oiiil’anies, tehir/i hae 
adjusted and jnnd tin ir lusses prvniptli/, In- would b i 
pleased lo receive applications fi-r ihe lasui'm 
jof all kinds of progeny ever taken by any su 
F B lH E  ContiACE 31anui'actured by this Compa- Companies, lor any term of t.u e. .,tid at t'- X ny.-s IUx A'A’ .-LY'J'EjD .S'CJ'EA'/OA'ioanv
C. COCHRAN
j Thomaston, will be forwarded to the Bindery and 1 ni.a^e f°r her support, that 1 shall pay no 1' .. _  ___ l • . l _ l  ....... .. i ... .i I h> I it d I IIP F r»rkn f en ,. i i . I ,, ,.i ,, rr Is«... .. i.... .. ...returned in good order 
owners.
Belfast, Jan. 16-19.
without expense to  the Debt ol her contracting during her nl
ril lN E A S  LIBBY.
ly « J l W,
For Sale
OR E X . FO R  P E R S O N A L  P R O P E R T Y . 
B O U T  E igh ty  acres o f Land, situated
AliUlABAl.D TOLMAN. 
t Camden Dec. 2oili. 1843.
Jliew B c d lo r d  ( 'o i’dnffe.
1‘ANl'S and VESTSof every,;, 
. Stocks, I ratals, lltik's ami Gloves 
Colored Drawers and I'ndci aits. S 
und C-.Jai:. Frocks. Overalls ami S 
—ALSO—
icrfption.
\viiiie and 
i.i ts, Bosoms 
)Cl...„s.
s nrARRA.\'l LU SCPEJH Jlio y 
manulacfjred in New England, and will be sold 
near Owl’s Head harbor, principally by the pang, or less quantity, at Boston prices 
covered w ith h young nnd thrifty growth o f delivered here.
soft mid hard wood. For terms, please call W1LL1A3I THOMAS, Agent.nit
on the subscriber, D A N 1F.L E M F .R  Y . 
So. Thom aston, Jan. I I ,  3tv
L OKKAINF.’S PILLS for sole bv t W AKFFIFI.D
W. T Will ulso furnish Chains from 1 1-2 t 
3-1 men. Anchors, of any size that ma-, b 
wanted, on tavorablo term...
L - '.'I lou-.a-n.n tp-ij pv.i, |£ ,g j .
most favc-iahle t. 
Dee. 1843. ti I7tl.
A New and pull Slock of
BO O K S, Stuliutiery,
Musical Ins'rumcnit ff 
i be
' b" Id
Medicines, Jewelry, 
' Fancv Go,.,,.-', inst reed
j wakffili.d
a la r g e  I. r  , 
T R U N K S  AM) V A l  . l l  r.S .
N. B. Customers after having purchased 
garment if it does not prove as g d ns re. ; 
mended, can return t'ue .--ami'
Thomaston,Nov. 39, 18.-. ; j
A N N V K I. t i !  ANNUALS! for 1619. s, -B. bv D J STAKF.TT
acEMK ------B
M I S C E L L A N E O U S .
THE ESCURIAL
T l io  l-7.-c u i i. i l  i-1 p d ifv ip -  the most CfJc- 
b rn tc it palnco up .n the c. a tvucn l (c t  I'.in- 
rope. It i» s itua ted  am ong the w ild  m id 
sombro scenery < f  the o i l  C a s tilia n  m oun­
ta ins, about tw e n ty - tw o  m iles li '.ir ti M a d rid . ' 
T h is  enorm ous pa lace, <10 lent in leng th  j 
by 5SI) in lu e n d th , was u  ni cd by P h ilip  
I I ,  in the m iddle o f  the s ix teen th  c e n tu ry , 
at an expense o f  about f if ty  m illio n s  o f  i 
dollar.-. P h ilip  —  austere , g loom y, fana t- 
icn l —  lectou his f I . . .  I 
m oin tln in  fastness as the s ite  o f  his pa lace, 
and reared the re g a l palace in the fo rm  o f  
a ■ in com m e m ora tion  o f  the in ­
s trum ent o f the n ia rte rd o m  o f  St. L a w ­
rence. T h e  em be llishm en ts o f  m ore m od­
ern K in g s , and the lu x in iu n t  fo liage  o f 
trees and sh ru b b e ry  have now invested 
even th is  uncou th  o rd e r o f  a rch ite c tu re  
w ith  a k in d  o f  ve n c rab lo  ben ttly . F o u r  
to w n s  at the ang les icp re se n t the legs o f 
tho g r id iro n , T h e  a p itr lin c n ts  o f  the 
enorm ous p ile  e spe c ia lly  devoted Io the 
residence o f  the re ig n in g  m onarch  con* 
K tilu tc  tho handle o f  the g r id iro n  ; and 
ye t tho enorm ous e d ifice , w ith  its cupo la , 
its  domes, its  tow e rs , its chape l, l ib ra ry ,  
p a in tin g  g a lle ry  and co llege , m ausole in, 
c lo is te rs , re g a l saloons, a p a rlm cn ls  fo r  
donn sties and ai tizuns , its  pa rks , gardens, 
w a lks  and foun ta ins , cons titu tes  a lm ost a 
c ity  by itse lf. T h e  statue o f  St. L a w ­
rence is over the g rand  en trance , w ith  a 
g i l l g r id iro n  in his hand.
Spacious rc r.e rvo trs , cons truc ted  upon 
the n e ig h b o rin g  m ounta ins, co llect the 
w a te r, conveyed by aqueducts to supp ly 
n in e ty -tw o  foun ta ins . A  ve ry  be a u tifu l 
road, about one m ile  in le n g th , frin g e d  
w ith  lo lly  elms and lindens, is the avenue 
to th is  in a g u ilic c n t pa lace ; and a su b te r­
ranean c o rr id o r  o f  equ a l le n g th , arched 
w ith stone, connects the ed ifice  w ith  the 
n e ig hbo ring  v il la g e .
I 'iid e rn e a th  the b u ild in g  is tho s u b te r­
ranean cham ber c a lle d  the Pan theon , the 
h ttry in g -p ln co  o f  the  ro ya l fa m ily . I t  is a 
ve ry  m a g n ifice n t apa rtm e n t, c irc u la r  in its 
fo rm , th ir ty -s ix  feet in d ia m e te r, its  w a lls  
in c tu s le d  w ith  the most b e a u tifu l and 
h ig h ly -p o lish e d  m arb le . H e re  repose the 
m o u ld e rin g  rem a ins  o f the Spanish m on­
archs. T h e ir  bodies lie  in m arb le  tombs, 
one above ano ther. A  long, arched s ta ir ­
way lined  witli polished mat hie, b e a u ti­
fu lly  ve ined, conducts  to th is  m ausoleum , 
fa r below the su rfa ce  o f  tho earth . A  
m a g n ificen t ch a n d e lie r, suspended from  
the c e ilin g , is lig h te d  upon e x tra o rd in a ry  
occasions, and sheds noon-day b r il lia n c e  
upon the g ra n d  ye t g loom y m ansion o f 
the dead. T h o  la b o r o f m any years  was 
devoted to the c o n s tru c tio n  o f  th is  sepu l­
chre.
F o r n e a tly  th re e  hundred  years the 
domes an il tow e rs  o f  th is  m onum ent o f 
Spanish g ra n d e u r  and s u p e rs t it io n  have 
w ithstood the s to rm s w h ich  have swept the 
sum m er and w in te r  sky . M a n y  g e n e ra ­
tions o f  k in g s , w ith  th e ir  accum u la te d  
th ro ng  o f  c o u rtie rs , have, lik e  ocean-tides 
ebbed and Hewed th ro u g h  these h a lls .—  
B u t now the E s c u r ia l is hut n m em o ria l 
o f the past, neg lected and fo rg o tte n .—  
T w o  hundred m onks, lik e  tho s p ir its  o f 
dead ages, creep no ise lessly th ro ugh  its 
c lo is te rs , and the pensive m elody o f  th e ir  
m alm s and vespers floa ts m o u rn fu lly  th ro ’ 
the  deserted ha lls. H e re  have been w i t ­
nessed scenes o f  re v e lry  and scenes o f 
fa n a tic ism — the s p ir it  o f s in ce re  though  
m isgu ided p ie ty , and the s p ir it  o f reck less , 
heaven-de l ving  c r im e , such as few e a rth ly  
abodes have e ve r e xh ib ite d . T h o  foun ­
ta ins s t ill th ro w  up th e ir  b e a u tifu l 'p is, but 
the haugh ty  c a va lie rs  and the h igh -bo rn  
m aidens and dam es who once thronged 
them , have d isappeared, and the pensive 
f r ia r ,  in sackc lo th  and hem pen g ird le , s its 
in so litude  upon the m oss-g row n stone.—  
T h e  blaze o f  il lu m in a tio n s  once g leam ed 
from  those w indow s and c o rrid o rs , and 
n igh t was tu rn ed  to day as songs and 
dances resounded th ro u g h  h a ll,  and bow ­
er and grove . N o w  m id n ig h t comes w ith  
m id n ig h t’ s s ilence , and so litude  and g loom , 
— and naught is to  bo seen bu t here and 
there  the g lim m e r o f  some fa in t taper fron t 
the ce ll w here some pen iten t m onk keeps 
h is p a in fu l v ig ils . T h e  je w e lry ,  and t lio  
H aunting robes o f  fashion, and the m e rry  
peals w h ich  have ushered in the b r id a l 
p a tty , have passed aw ay, and now the 
conven t he ll bu t ca lls  wot Id -reno unc ing , 
joyless hea rts  to  the h o u r o f  p raye r, o r 
to lls  the k n e ll,  as, in the shades o f n ig h t, 
the rem a ins o f some departed b ro the r are 
borne w ith  tw in k lin g  to rches and fune ra l 
chants to th e ir  In it ia l.
Such is now tho  E s c u r ia l.  A nd  ye t, 
how  m any a rc th e re , w eary  o f  the w o rld , 
w ith  crushed hea rts  and dead hopes, who 
w ould  g la d ly  find in  these dun c lo is te rs , a 
re fu g o  from  the s lo t ins o f  life . H e re  
soon, w ith in  th is  m arb le  ennopy, the body 
o f  the Impless Isa b e lla  w i ll m ou ld e r to the 
Hit: t M a y  G od g ra n t tha t when the trum p  
o f  the a rch a n g e l sha ll w ake he r from  the 
long sleep o f  tho g ra ve , she m ay arise to 
sit upon a m ore exa lte d  th ro ne , and to 
w e ar a b r ig h te r c ro w n , than  mot ta i m ind 
hath ever conce ived.
Abbotl’s Kings and Quant.
ftiiseries of Civilized life.
P io c c d in g , on nty a r r iv a l at St. L o u is , 
to an e xce lle n t ho te l ca lle d  the “ P la n ­
te r ’s H o u s e ,’ ’ 1 th a t n ig h t, fo r the firs t 
tim e fo r  n e a tly  ten m onths, slopl upon a 
DctJ n.uch to" the n td o iiis lim cn l o f  lim b 
and ’ body, w h ich , iong accustom ed to  no 
so fte r m attress t liu t i m other e a tt i i,  tossed 
about a ll n ig h t, unable to npp rec itlto  tho 
u iiusu l lu x u ry . 1 found cha irs  a positive 
nu isa iiee , and in m y own too tn  caught m y­
se lf in the aet, m oro than cnee o f  squa tt- 
n i; ' cross legged on the Hour. T h e  g re a t­
est trou t to too was b re a d ; I  though t it 
tlte  best part o f  tho profuse d inners o f  the 
P la n te r ’s H o use , and con-tim ed  p rod ig ious 
q u a n titie s  o f  tho s ta ll’ o f  life , to tho aston­
ishm ent o f  the w a ite rs . F o rks , too, 1 
though t w ere mo t usel -o; supe rflu ities , 
and m oro than once I found m yse lf on the 
point o f  st ru b b in g  a ten)) t in g  Jo:;' o f  m utton 
m ounta in  fa. Iiiotl, mi l b u tch e rin g  o il- a 
i iu i. te i ’ s m ru th fu l. P u t what words car. 
d t . i i. iih e  the agony o f  sque ez ing  iny feet J 
in to  hoots, a fte r nea rly  a y e a r o f  m occa­
sins o r d isca rd in g  my tu rb a n  fo r  a g reat 
hourdy hat, w h ich  seemed to c ru s h  m y te m ­
ples? T h u  in is u r it .,  o f  g e ttin g  in to  a h o r­
r ib le  c o a t—-o f braces, waistcoats, g loves , 
and a ll such im plem ents o f  to rtu re  w ere 
too acute  to ho describ ed , and th e re fo re  J 
d ra w  a v e il o ve r them .
•-I 7--T itr .  des ire  fo r sudden w ealth is a l- ■ 
ways m o ra lly  in ju r io u s , m id operates as 
mi vHeetua! cheek to o rd in a ry  wealth
S K A H L L  6 c  C O .
51 I n d ia  S I. B o d o n ,
... — I l - l v r  f f - rS T A  KTf.V O ^ T U M ) .  AND FOT. fiAfcF.-r-
A n c h o rs , ’ C h a w * ,  H a r d w a r e , - - fo K ln g i1
Duck, Shratlung P.ij--.-|-. Oakum, Tar, Pitch, Ro. in 
Paint , Oil, Varnish, Acrdigi is;
S H I! ’ S T Q H E S .
Pccf, 1’orU, l.abl. linin'!, Fish. Fowls, Oil:, [bit 
tor, Cheese, Benns. Pilot uni Navy Bn.ul.. Dii-.l 
Ajiplex. Tea. folie'c, Sugar. Molasses, At . Ac. 
May 1, IMS. ’ tfn lj
Polish your Slow s and G ra te s !
0 f» Y  the 1 I'T.OV N S BENCH. PASTE.
k  6  111 une minute nlier the a|'plicniii.n nml it 
becomes dry. you can by the use ol a brush pro­
cure lustre that will surpass nil other preparations 
in point of lustre, anil w ill not burn oil like most 
preparations now in use; also you avoid most ol 
the ihisi which you sillier by, in making use of 
British hustre or black lead. It is put iqi in rolls 
of convenient form for use.
For Sale in Mast Thomaston by R. T. Slocomb
—dealers,-an lie supplied at w holesale in Boston 
by W. Brown; Silas Pierce A: Co.; Dana, Evans, 
A Co.; Wm. Steams Ac Go.; Wnrsctn, Pierce, 
At Co. Jy 3<J
Rankin, Whitlock & Royster
Com m ission Me roll 1111 Is anil Ship Brokers, 
R IC H M O N D , V a .
’VOK7’OULD give notice to the Shippers of Lime 
V v owners of vessels, mid other friends in
Thomaston, that they still carry on a
GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS,
mid are prepared I11 trnnsaet all busine s entrusted 
to their rare ; thanking them for their liberal 
patronage, they hone, by strict attention, to merit 
a continuance of the same.
AB letters and papers directed to our care, will 
be forwarded to the vessel they belong, im­
mediately.
S A M U E L  W . HALL,
Wholes,11.f. o n  Retail Dealer in 
W  E S T  I N D I A  G O O D S :
7 9 , C oram ccinl S treet,
BOSTON.
R .
A
jiEaie ESoiii E M sp rsis iry ,
(Afnlil, haul 0/ Sell .SI.,)
T . S h O C O M  B, PnoritiE T oit.
handT ibis Establishment is constantly on 
n large and well selected Stock ol’
D R U G S ,
M E  1) I C I N E S , 
CHEM ICALS,
E S S E  N T  I A L O I L S ,  
PA TEN T M EDICINES, 
COSM ETICS, PERFUM ERY,
F KCY GOODS.
TEETH . N A II.and HAIR BRUSHES. 
VESSEL, and FAMILY MEDICINE CHESTS.
Trusses, Supporters, (Shoulder-braces. 
Leeches, Acids, Dyc-siuihs, Botanic ^Ifdieines, 
Shaker s Roots and Herbs.
Insho it, every article that is usually found in 
an Apothecary's Store.
~ J O H N  I I A Y M A N  &  C O ?7
No. 75 Poydras street, im-l No. 11 lied tores, 3r/l 
Municipality,
R'EU.V © K r E A A ’S - I a a . ,  
D E A L E R S  IN
Tomaston’ Glenn’s Falls, Norristown and St 
Genevieve lim e,
ROMAN AND AMERICAN CEMENT 
A m cricnil and E n g lish  Fire Brick  
CIny and 'J'ilcs.
Plastering Hair, Plaster Paris, anil 
BUILDING .MATERIALS GENERALLY. 
Also, T ar, P ito li and  Ttocin..
Soda Ashes anil Palm Oil constantly on hand 
JOHN DAYMAN. E . S. HOLDEN.
M A R L B O R O  H O T E L .
T E M P  E RAJVC E JIO US E.
<27®2SST © © 2 2
N o. 229 , W a s h in g t o n  St r e e t ,
BOSTON.
* , ’ All who wish, can here attend family woi 
ship, night and morning.
1? Bi A’ C & C S3 0' IS El
•lessors to
G R E E N  &  H A R D IN G .
S H IP  C H A N D L E R S  & G R O C ER S’ 
Corner Front Levee and B enjam in St’s. 
Second Municipality,
N E W  O R L E A N S .
lv
joiix n. iiExiai, 
ciia’s 11. cnuncii.
July 11th 1818.
L  IJ M  B  E  11 
A t W h o le s a le  a n d  R e ta i l .
SIMON L IT C H F IE L D ,
DEAI.EIt IN I.U M IIEIt, CENTRE SEA-ST.
"B ITAYl.XG concluded his season purchases is 
E □ now prepared to till orders for most kind ol 
dimension stulf, building and finishing material, 
which lie oilers very low, among which may be 
found the following kinds:—
No. 1, (1 to 3 Inch) Di­
mension Stulf.
No’s 1 a 2 Boards.
D r .  W a r i ’e n ’N
S A R S A P A R IL L A ,  T O M A T O  A N D  
.  „ A \ T i . 4D . G i t E lU i  Y
, ,  L’i i s V M C M  I f c l’r F i- iJ R W .
•  Jit 511 rts. per. Ilollle.
.-t
Cd ARs.trARii.r.t, T omato and AVii.n C iIerRv Bit 
as bare now 1 lonnie a standard Medicine,
I unit rsally approved by I’livsieians as a ife,
|m o lv aim effeclithl i an,’dy for Seroliiloii-. Merr 
ejiiiainnd Culaneoli:- Di-eases; Jaundice, linli- 
ee-liiiu. Dy-pepsio. Billions Di-orders. Liver 
Complninls. Co.-liven,.-s, weak and sore Siomnch, 
Fleer- and Running -orc-, -welling ol die limbs, 
pain in die bones, minor- ill the throat. Rheuinat- 
i ■ :.lie, lion-, alt ilieunt, erysipelas, be I humors, 
Erupiion- , n die fare or body, eaneeroiis -ores, 
King's evil, chronic cylnrrh, langor, debility, 
headache, dizziness, sallow complexion, and all 
| those disorders which arise from the abuse of 
Mercury, or from an impure taint of the blood,
I no mailer bow acquired.
The extract here presented is prepared alicr 
I directions given by the celebrated Dr. Warren, 
whose name it hears, and will lie found superior 
to any preparation of the kind now in use. It is 
highly concentrated, entirely vegetable, and very 
finely flavored to the taste. The change which n 
produces in the condition and tendency of the
system, is ^pcahj end permanent.
As n Spring Medicine for purifying llic blood, 
strengthening the stomach and body, and cheek­
ing nil consumptive habits, the Sarsaparilla, To­
mato and Wild Cherry Ritters arc entirely un­
rivalled.
Aments. East Thomaston, C. A. Mamnibcr; 
West Thomaston, T. Fogg; Warren, S. It. Welli- 
erbee ; Waldoboro', W. 11. Barnard; Union, E. 
Hill; Belfast, II. Os O. Washburn : nndthedenl 
ers in Medicine generally in New England.
P ile s  C u red , o r  Afo Pay.
rByU E subscriber having thoroughly tested the .1  virtues of his Pile Medicines, by eflecting 
the most remarkable cures in a great many eases 
which have come to his knowledge within a short 
time. Now with tlie utmost conlidence of univer­
sal success, proposes to cure it when applied to 
personally for from $15 to $1000, as its character 
and the pecuniary circumstanccsof the applicant 
may be. No person living can more truly sym­
pathise with those troubled with this dreadful com- 
plain; than myself, having been more nlllieted 
with it for 25 years, than any other person I ever 
knew or heat'd of, tlicrcfore to those who are thus 
alllicled who are poor, my price shall be soiled to 
their condition. If you can pay nothing, for 
nothing you shall be cured. Persons enclosing 
ten dollars from any part of the United States, 
will be furnished with a package of my medicines 
o aflect a cure in nil ordinary cases.
The following are my authorized agents, viz: 
E ast T homaston, JOHN 'WAKEFIELD.—
Bangor, I!. Iv. Hardy, Exchange-si; Bucksport, 
II. P. Filicld; Belfast, II. G. 0 , Washburn: Cam­
den, J. W. R. Norwood; Waldoboro', M. M. Raw- 
son; Frankfort, True Sanborn, & Co.; Lincolville, 
J. Perry: Warren, L. 15. Welherbee; Damerascot- 
ta, Joel IIow, Esq.; Bath, A. G. Page. Esq.; Port­
land, S. II. Cole-worthy, No. G9 Exchange-st. 
Boston, Ebner W. Pollard, No. (5, CouiT-M;-New 
Yolk, Cha’s Alines, Esq., No. 51 Cedar-st.
’ , 'A ll communications addressed io me (post 
paid) will be slrieily attended to.
A. W. POLLARD, (Pme-st.) Bangor. 
Bangor, Dec. IS 18. 39 Gm
B R O W N ’S
OR H A L M  O F Q U 1 N T 0 ,
Is a ru v s tc iA N  in the families lhal use i t ; 
Consumption and its Remedy
This celebrated and popular medicine speedily 
and cfTeclually cures and eradicates Consumption, 
Coughs. Colds. Intlaniation ol the Mucous Ateni- 
brane, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping Cough, 
Diiiiculty i f  Breathing, Influenza. Quincy, Croiip, 
.-pilling of blood, pains in the side, back or breast. 
Ac. iVc., and that obstinate and hydra-headed 
disease. Liver Complaint, It is prepared by Wm 
Brown. Apothecary and Chemist, 1-1 Washington 
Street. Boston.
Twenty-five years’ experience in compounding 
and selee'ting medicines, and ascertaining the rel­
ative value of each in the cure of the diseases 
n lm v r t  n n u i T i e r n i e d .  l i a s  eminently < |u n litn > rl m n  
for the task of combining, wliollj from the vege­
table kingdom, such roots and herbs ns arc natu­
rally adapted to the wants of a disease d system 
This happy result has been accomplished only by 
the most lavish expenditure of lime and money 
and expci intents carefully anil laboriously prose, 
culcil.
Consumption has always bailed the skill of tha 
most experienced practitioner, because physicians 
are too. apt to prescribe as its remedy, a single, 
moi or Herb, instead of a combination of sevaral, 
which experience daily demonstrates must be em­
ployed to overesme a disease so dan gerous ami 
complicated.
The ingredients from which this Balsam or 
Balm is elaborated, are daily in use by our first 
doctors, but generally, as above suggested, not in 
combination with each other, and thus, of course 
infinitely less energetic than a onion ol several, 
possessing annlagous properties and virtues, to­
gether witli others capable of a diserminatc effect 
on the system ; the whole being so selected 
and united as to assist, modify and operalc willi 
each oilier in so efi'ectual a manner, that the di- 
ease, attacked lit all points, is totally eradicated, 
and its recuperative eilects cease only when the 
system is restored to the highest possible degree 
of Health.
The Balsam of Marshmallow is put up in large 
ciirystal bottles, and to secure the public and my­
self from frauds of counterfeiters, my signature 
will appear thus, “ IITn. Jlrairn,” on the label up­
on the cork of inch bottle.
OSwTor sale in East Thomaston by R .T. SLO­
COMB, and by most of the Merchants in the ad­
joining towns. 39 ly is.
C81IFAI’ , CJIIHAl’JBK,
C H E A P  S T
MORE OR LESS.
TO BE SOLD THIS SEASON AT THE 
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N
S T O V E  S T O R E ,
o r  r o s i n ;  SP0FP0RD BLOCK, m . iza’-s t . 
THE proprietor of this ESTABLISHMENT
Extra Clear Clapboards
Clear
11 3, plaining do
“ 3, coarse do
11 j ,  do do
11 4, poor do
Spnliu do
Spruce do
Hemlock • do
Scoot do
Clear Ricketts 
No. 1, do 
1’ine Ranging Timber;
Timber of all descriptions.
No I,
Ex. Pine Shingles,
No 1, do 
No 2, do 
Exira Cedar do 
No 1, do do
No 2, do do
Fine Lalhs,
S p r u c e  L a l h s ,
Cedar Rosts.
prttce and Hemlock 
3m
F ir e  IiiN iira n ee .
T HE undersigned is authorized to receive ap­plications for the insurance of all kinds of Real and Personal property, and to transact other 
business lor the following Fire Insurance Compan­
ies, viz : the New England, Columbian, Holyoke 
Bowditeh, Rockingham, Atlantic, Poll-mouth, 
.Monmouth, Maine Maininouth, and Farmer's anil 
Mechanics’, J. C. COCHRAN.
Aug. 22 3in 31.
I) K . F  I t  Y E  ,
I’ II Y 8 I C I A N & K U It G I! O N, 
From the University of Hew York,
H IT AS removed In- olliee from ihe Coinmer- 
jZ fcj cn l JJ.illse, to No. 2 1-2 Spolfonl Block, up 
! "lair-,when hv may be coiisu!'.<‘il by day or night, 
j i ndm.s left on the slate at the olliee door or with
the Barkeeper of the Commercial House will be 
attended to.
In ■ i-e-,»f nil kinds treated on the mo t nr.- 
proved plans.
I I’m lime I’m  matter.from the Health olliee in 
Boston, kept constantly i.n hand.
I Encouraged by n lib ml patronage, Dr. F. hopes 
1 by a strict attention to busine-s to merit a eontin 
| nance of the same.
I O l l i e e  hours between 7 and 8 o'elo- k A. M. and 
1 and 2 o'clock P. Al. mid other hours when not I 
1 allg iged.
0 DI!. FRYE s/.epj in Io- Olliee.
I Ea I Tlmmasion Aug. 2 -, 1818.
I> f. i ¥ i n .
Unrivaled Compound Vegetable Panacea
I T is one of ihe best Medicines ever oli'ered io . tin: public lie the cine of Coughs, swelling re Eyes, Head Aelie, 
Stomach and Bowels,
Balsam of Liverwort tuitl Hoarhoun.
A N established und ell'ectual remedy fir llic 
j  XL cure of Coughs, Cold-, Influenza, Blonchilis 
diiiiculty of breathing, Quinsey, spilling of blood, 
Consu nipt ion mid all diseases id the Lungs. Liv­
ed complaint, Arc. The above remedy is dieaily 
known llii'otigludil nil ihe New England States, 
—a frrsh supply is just received mid for sale at 
SLOCOMB'S Apolheenry Store, Ea t Thom­
aston. 40 1 y
U N IT E D  ST A T E S
I1EALII INSURANCE CO.MP’NY
/ icorjiurnt' <1 hy the l.i "islatnri oj Mast.
C A P I T A L  S 5 0 . 0 0 0 !
A gen cy No, 10 Lim e R ock  street.
THIS INSTITUTION insures both males and 
females against disease or accidcnl, a -. nr-lnig io 
ihe rale- specified ill tables aeeiiraiely ealculaled. 
'I'lie former, by deposiling a given -uni yearly, 
inuy in-lire a i Im n of four-lilibs of that deposit. 
f,.r each and every week w iibin lliul year, dining 
wbidi he may be so disabled by i l l u e a -. to be 
prevented from pursuing hi-usual occupation,— 
siieli allowance not to exeee I t o m  bun bed dollars 
in any one year. Females, in: med against all 
m il idles eommidl io both sexes, an entitled 1'
m P O K T A A T
To Owners of I torses & Cuttle.
A i i v i i K  s i t ’. s i H i R  o r  j b i r r .
K E L L E Y ~&  CO ’S
H IG H L Y  C O N C  E N T  H A T  !•', I )
S A R S A P A R I L L A .
CERES THE WORST DISEASES THAT KV-' 
l’.l! PREYED ON THE HUMAN SYSTEM. '
AND SAYES THOUSANDS OF LIVES,
ANNUALLY I !
lu .t to o  cases o f  Scro fu la  e u r n i\
-  ^ K lo W . C elebrated H eave Cure & U ni<>,«<,« T m is  q/ Il IE !  M l  I ISM, anti ion Mr<1irill<).
J ituniliie  o vliie li proo con tu . , , , , , ,r  ■ , j ' / w Inch has been used, willi such nstonishihft
___ . .. Jiirnislici.. success in France and England lor the Inst iwcn-
fSJlH h Sa r-a |:i i i.i.i will bear I M O Q l A IIT S  ly yenrs is now, and lias been for the Inst three 
O F D A T I.It to a I.mile, and llien tu’ Inr years, performing the most wonderful etires ever 
superior to any in use. Il is pill into the Bottle its ,,n record ill this country II is universally nd- 
I I 1.1, ST ilF .N G ’I II and l ower, without re- niitted Io he n sure specific in the following dis- 
dneing II, and this is done (or the special hcncfil ol Pas,.s in Horses Cattle.—lx Hor- i s, Heaves 
those who use it, ns it i s  objected to nil other Sm- Chronic Cough mid Cnumon Colds, All'ections ol 
saparillas, that they me Weak, C,lumsy,Adullcrnt- il,e Bronchial Tubes and (Band-. Horse Dislcm- 
ed, Stckish, and nrc wliollv incapable of reaching per, Founder of ihe Chesi and Limbs, Surfeit, 
Dropsy of Ihe Chest and Skin, Hide Bound, Botts 
I ml Worms.— And in all eases where inflnmation- 
exists, also where a general Condition Medicine 
is needed, lx Catti.f., Rolls, Cholic, Loss of Cud, 
Jaundice or Yellows. Fever, Sloggers, Horn Dis-
llie seat and cause of Ihe disease. But this Sar- 
saparilln conies warranted to he
Six Times Stronger
than nny other, and Six Tines Better, Safer, Surer, 
has just reiiirned from Ai.hanv, New York and and Cheaper than all others. This Sarsaparilla temper, Dysentery, Scurf or seal). Black Tongue,
has bestowed on it some of the best MEDICAL Milk Fever, Coughs, Colds, and when rattle nrnBoston, with a splendid assortment of 
C O O K IN G , P A R L O R , nml O F F IC E
S T O V E S .
First nml foremost is the
New Union Hot Air Cooking Stove.
This is a most beautiful and Extraordinary
Talents ami Skill, in the worid ; and CURES all 
the si elm ess, KI LLS all the Pain, mid I! E MOV ES 
nil ihe Sufl'ering that it is in llic power of Human 
means to do. It Cures Sevofiiln—Dyspepsin - 
.In tin dice---T .ivcr F on ip ln int—-Iliin io is-— 
U nnker—Costiveiic.ss—Il lieum at isin- -<'nn- 
ccr -D e b ili ty  o f  tbn System-- Snltrhcum ,
Cooking Stove. The peculiar ndnptnlion of the and every disease which arises front Impure
Cement Oven-bottom, and the even and regular 
application of the heat to the Oven gives this 
Stove nil the advantages of a Bntcit Oven; while 
at the same lime the boiler-holes are so construct­
ed that the Heat is immediately applied to the 
Boilers from the Fire-pit, which makes it the most 
complete and finished AIRTIGHT COOK STOVE 
in A
Cook
to be convinced that they HAVE IT.
Then comes the
Green Mountain A. T. COOK STOVE 
Prize “ “
Imp’d Rotary “ "
Paragon “ ‘‘
Universe “ “
Stewart “ 11
Boston “ “
Wager “ “
Trojan rionecr “ “
Then we have the
Victory 
Vose &  Co's 
Butler's 
Vose Ac Co’s
Rathbottrn As Co’s “
Victory “
Boston “
Rcltirn Flue “
Imp'd Hathaway “
P A R L O R  S T O V E S , for W ood.
Splcn lid Cast-iron, Air-Tight Stoves. I.adv 
Washington Parlor Stove: Washington foliage, 
cast-iron Base; Shed-iron A. 'I'., with east lops 
and bottoms, of new anil splendid pattern; do 
with ovens in them.
C O A T . S T O V E S ,
For Parlors, Ofliccs, Stores mid Shops—of various . .
patterns. Cast-iron Cylinder, Pvianiiil, mid C o l- f  “’y1' l,lct" clllc R°?SCSSCrii ' ’lu public justly style 
uinii Stoves and open Grate
B O X  S T O V E S
For Churches, Stores and Shops, of difi'erent sizes 
S H IP S  C ABO O SES,
For Vessels ol all sizes and descriptions.
W ood’s Nciv York Fuel Saver,
For Wood or Coal; the lie: t nrliele ever ofiered to 
the public. Also Sargent’s Boston Find Saver, 
suitable for vessels of any size, from 50 lo SO!) 
tuns; also, James’ Stoves, Fire Frames and 
Franklin Stoves.
I llo o d .
Consumption Cured with
K E L L E Y  f t  CO ’ S S A R S A P A R IL L A  !
A T I I Y 3 I C I A N ,  w h o  is truly i h e  m o s t  d i s i i n *
guishctl of any in a large City for professional 
skill, CERTIFIES, astonishing as It may seem.
\MEU1CA. Any person wishing the best ihpt he actually CURED a case of Consiimp-t 
< Stove in the \ \  on i.d have only to try one tjoll with Kelly As Co’s Sarsaparilla: and says 
x n n in p p f l  t n t  tliC V  I I  I ' .  I I .  .1.__..............I. — ..
OVEN .STOVE,
PREMIUM
” lhal there is no medicine in which he has so 
much confidence for D lscn srs o f  the L u n gs,”  
Some will marvel nt this REMARKABLE Cute, 
hut hundreds arc knowing to the fact. This IN- 
ESTIM A BI E Sarsaparilla is also doing wonders 
in foreign cities. And says
fSDES E W rc .IA U B IiW  B E S O B I E  
Surgeon to the Royal Family of England, “ that 
there is no other medicine which is CAPABLE ol 
doing so MUCH GOOD,and yet so INCAPABLE 
of doing injury.” What distinguished compli­
ments arc these ? Never was there a medicine 
honored willi STRONGER RECOMAIENDA- 
TIONS. It CURES when every thing else fails, 
the
S c Y c r c s i  S c r o f u S n  &  B - k i iu o i i ' s ,
where the flesh falls oil' the bones — Ihe holies 
arc diseased, and the DART OF DEATH seems 
ready to strike the sufferer. And the reason for 
this is, that il makes the 1! 1 ,0 0 D perfectly Pure. 
Rich, Healihv, Quick. Free, Nutritious. It 
CURES all ll'mse ALARMING cases of DYS 
PERSIA and JAUN DICE, where the Liver is 
Swollen and Painful. Slrenglh wasling, Appeiite 
gone, Pulse weak or Feverish, Skin yellow, 
Nerves deranged. It restores lleallli, Slrenglh.
out nf condition. Il has been also used Willi like 
success in Ihe following diseases among SliEF.r— 
Scab, Staggers, Fever and Dropsy--It is also a. 
sure enrefor Measles and Murraid or Leprosy in 
Swine. 0 .■ Give the article a trial and it will re­
commend itself.
* ,*Cavtion—We caution the public against all 
‘'Heave Powders” or “Heave Compounds” that 
have not the written signature nf R. J. Grant on 
the inside of each wrapper.--Be sure to ask for 
Dii.low's Heave Cere and Universai. Condition 
Medicine. Be careful and sec that you act it, ns 
it is ihe only remedy that you can depend upon io 
thoroughly erndirate the above diseases.
Ford Ac Grant. Sole Proprietors, Albany, N.Y. 
Price 25 els. pr. Package. Reed if- Culler, Drng- 
gisis, 51 Chatham street, Boston, General Agents 
for the New Euglmid Stales.
CHARLES A. MACOMBEB, Agent.
July 1, 1818. 24 ly.
M R S . E . K I D D E R ’S
I> Y S E N T E K Y C O M I) I A I, ,
Z—t7s‘Xn--': %
cv; iiM tu 'ir
{.M'SCXTURV . MRS.KID3ES
C O R U I M ,
IM M E D IA TE  Sf P E R F E C T  C U R E
and Vigor lo every disordered function of ihe f„ r  Cliuh ra .Morhirs, Dnsenlcrti, Diarrltir.a 
Systen.-eansing t ,cm io tnm-e on just ns Na- ham m er Com plaints i f  'Children, 
lure requires. And lor its WONDLKL-UL lower , . 1 . . . .  ’
s over Disease in every form, nnd part, which no ^tchness, (.tincrnl D eb ility ,
it the
clc., vie.
Muster remedy of the Age!'.
rS, n ,T 1 i E I!E ibis nll-pi.wer'ai nnlido|e js nt 
V tf hand, Cholera, Dysentery and Chronic
Dinrrhnia me no li nger lo be seriously feared, or 
looked upon with terror -as  this Cordial will 
mo.-i assuredly cure ijic disease in the enurse ol 
a very few iiours, if taken nt ihe commence­
ment.
It has keen before the public for more than 
s i x t e e n  y e a r s , mid was the first article
The great secret of all its trium|'hnnt success ' 
over all other Sarsaparillns, is. that it does not 
tamper witli ihe patient, or prolong his slid! rings. 1 
But il first attacks the disease and stops il, then , 
removes il, then brings up the flesh and slrenglh j 
on a perfectly pure Blood, so that the cure is al­
ways Ihorough and permanem. Olliers pply 1 made known lo the public ns an immediate and 
scatter, or backcn the disease, hut this ENTli! perfcei reinedy for theseeomplmnis. It ha-been 
PATES it wholly from the system — this saves ,|l(„-„ugldv tested in  every country midevery 
Ihe patient’s hie, while Olliers endanger H. The cjii„atc, and its effect lias every where proved 
Copper ami Iron House Pnmps-Slicel Lead— !'V'XT'ji'k D l'nN E ' 'the Nrsmin' x<'L viminms— ' i'"? : :‘.lnc,— T° y 1''1^  cvcn the disease
Zinc, Copper and Brass, Lead P ipe-S en,.pe ls- M ,„,j so ej.e^.jul-N erves siUquiet-Skin so fair I tlm’t' h comnh.s 'nei lier’T. ,i,m
Hand and Deep Sea Leads. Oven, ash and Boil- . . .Spirits SQ b„ ,Ucn)  ... ....  , X giI subxmncJs, <’r nnnhing ,b a r 'i"  in \b e
Profu.ssni's, and Physicians always nreler .1, i.o- k..,H injurious lo Hie constitiiiioii.Doors-Iron Hollow W are-Fire Irons-Fire r>,lgS—OOlll Hutuls, .nt',ers ol...val ,.„.l rl.I.IUs- 
Pipe Beceivcrs-Countcr and Platform Scnles- 
Copper ami Brass Wash Basons, Brass Kettles,—
Jappan, Britannia and custom made Tin W are- 
Said and patent Box Irons, speaking Trum pets- 
copner, signal and brass Binnacle Lmnps-serub
and stove Brushes-leail Figurcs-Cofi'ee M ills- H Is for you, especially, thnl this Sarsaparilla is "" 'J  ue or now;
Wheel-boxes, Cnmphene, stand and solar Lamps- made, as ihe “HEALING ART” has been tasked “ . c Pallcnl lnnJ llilvc become, it u.vmi
• • • Water Va- lo ^ ,e utmost to have it exactly suited to FI2- u ' rL-lo,ts*
llie sake of its superiority. Try it. all you who r ,,,, . r T .
are seeking the P r ice less  B lessin gs o l L b h A  CO. I .  IO2\ C llOLJi A J/OPD (.rS 
This Cordial immediately checks the vomiting, 
relieves the pains, stops the Diurrhcen, nnd restores
H ea lth  !
Ladies, Married and Unmarried! the bowels lo a perfectly regular and healthy 
slate, however severe the attack limy be. or how-
of the laud . ( i,„q,.
I oolh-aitie, l'anis m il
L imi'iie-s nt ihe stomach, Ns., und for Bui'iis 
and Scalds u never tailing cure.
J WAKEFIELD. Agent.
T o w  nsviuJ s Sar.s:ijuiril!a
A Ni fi ll El! |o( of lhal r»pidai dedienn (!) I . a  tlim day leei'ived at Sl.OUOltl It’S. J
Siqit 2ltlli. 1818 f l l i i f
iqual to lluee futinh of their 
trill, for I very we. 1;': ssekne Thus 
a ;  of 85 a year by the f. mer, or of 
• ',53 by tlie lalter, will, if deprived of health, 
e , me lo III.' pally i n s i i i  I, a | lyim ol : I per 
week. Insurance also eliieted for terms of years, 
not exeee,I n . e  live. Em' laics ol in.-iii ’.nee, and 
oile r information, apply to
M. . A O. S. ANDREWS, Agents. 
.IG11N D BARNARD, Ageni, Thomaston. 
East Tlioinaston, Oet. 1, ISIS. n37lf
i ’oi* <!•«■ blah*.
<’ 4 ENUINE BUFFALO OIL, one of ihe most n populai n  medics, for bunlyiiig llic hair, 
s i n  i i g l l i e i i i i i v  il ■ roots, ami preventin'.; its tailin'.' 
utl. and imparl: a beautilul gio s.-- I'm sale al -
lo lv  SLOCOAIU’S
etiirn ullt 
■ ally pay
Wicks and Glasses always on hand 
ses, Grindstone reals, shafts and cranks,-mid ma 
ny oilier articles
% * Old “
Rags and 
articles.
[LZ-AII 
Job Work
JOHN P. WISE, rropriclor.
East Thomaston, Oet, 1848. 38.
ilIAI.1’5 C O M PLA IN TS, These Complninls S E F E H F S T  C A SE S  OF D V S E V T E J IV
H E W  G O O D S !
P .  K E E G A N ,
i(H"AS just returned from Boston and is happy 
lo announce to all purchasers of Jlerelmn-
tions—corrects the irregularities of ihe system— 
restores strength to every part—beautifies the 
complexion—imparts a flow of spirits—cures pal­
pitation of the Heart—removes Blotches, Pimples, 
Freckles.
Manufactured by
JOS. L. K ELL EY  &. CO. 
Chemists anil Druggists, IOS Middle St.
P O R T L A N D , Me.
N. B. This effectual article is the riiEAVEST, 
nnd rest Medicine in this country. PRICE only
H
disc, Hint lie is enabled from the present low 75 Cents a ilottie, mid fi.r six"iioTTi.Es‘pimiim.ed 
puces ol the markets, to piesent them mi exlcn- nl time $1,00,—and for this trilling sum ihe
stye variety of Beautiful Goods, Cheap, very wors. Scrofula mid Itlicnm atism  can be 
Cheap i on Cash, lie hopes lo have Ihe pleasure cu,.ed !
of recognizing among his customers many of his ‘ 
old friends.
The assortment embraces the followiiif
Sheet Music and
Jnslrueiion Books for 
Pianno’forte, Guitar,-- 
Flute anti Ciarionett.
Violins; Stationary and 
Books.
China, Crockery and 
Glass Ware.
Hard Ware, Cutlery,
Flailed tV SilverSpoons 
Look'ing Glasses.
Jewelry, tVc.
JMedicines,
Faints, Oils and Dye- 
stiUls.
Garden nnd Flower 
Seeds, fresh from the 1 
Quakers’ ami Agricul- 
ural Establishments.
Alanile and Buqttet Va- ' 
ses, Toys, 6sc.
Groceries of every dc 
Hops, Lemons, Oranges, etc.
Oi l Stand, West Thomaston, Sprin 
No I t
Ladies’ Dress Goods,
Silks, Alpacas, Lustre 
Ginghams.
Poplins; Prints. Ging­
hams, etc.
Ribbons,Ilospry, Laces 
Gloves, and l’masols. 
Cambrics, Muslins,— 
Linens, Diaper, Crash. 
Bleached anil Brown 
Sheetings.
Fringes, Flannels,Knit­
ting Cottons mid Fac­
tory Yarn.
German. English, ami 
Am. Broadcloths mid 
Doeskins, fancy Doe- 
ski ns, Cassi meres. |.n:sl­
ings, Vestings, Fnncy I 
Silk Cravats lldkl's
Agents.—East Thomaston, Wholesale and Re- 
' tail, I. If. Kimiiaee, K. T. Slocomb, C. A. AIa- 
Vartelies J COj,BEn . yye(g Thomaston, Timothy Fogg; So.
Thomaston, George Pierce; Blackington’s Cor­
ner, John Bird ; Warren, S. B. Wcalhcrbce ; 
Waldoboro’, William II. Barnard ; Damariscotta 
Bridge, J. L. Sherman, Edmund Dana, Jr.; Cam­
den, Joseph H. Easlbrouk.
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Either in children or adults, of months or years 
conlimi-ance, me most readily cured with ibis 
Cordial, notwithstanding they nmy he reduced to 
a mere skeleton; i l  immediately strengthens, and 
shortly restores them to perfect health.
C7Z O L  E  EA IE  FA N T U M .
Il has saved the lives of many thousand Chil­
dren when reduced to death's door by this coin- 
plaint; il gives them immediate relief, and they 
very soon reeoyer.
SE A  S /C /iF E S S .
Il is a most plcnsant and desirable remedy for 
.Sea .Sickness, ii checks the vomiting, readily 
restores the patient. Il invuriiihly cheeks vomit­
ing, produced from any cause whatever.
C lIll.D llE N  T H A T  A R E  T E E T H IN G , 
if inclined to Diarrhinn, should always be pro­
vided with this medicine, ns it will keep the 
bowels regulated, and keep off the Canker. It is 
wholesome, safe and pleasant to ihe taste; nod- 
children are fond of it, and will take it without 
trouble or dislike.
2'or General Debilily and Dyspepsia,
It is a most excellent restorative, giving a healthy' 
tone to both the stomach and bowels, and pre­
vents food from distressing the stomach,
D R . WM. C O N STA N TIN E,
ANNOUNCES to his friends and the citizens ru— A ITrrT O lV  ’~~i-xof Thomaston that he has rent rued to his &l~-' Vj i VV (old stand, (at tin corner i f  Alam and Centre-sts,) Beware ol those rmposilions which nrc daily 
where lie will be pleased io wail on his customers, palmed upon the public, bearing the name of my 
and will endeavor to merit a continuance of the , article, which is Cholera Moriies, Dysentery 
public patronage. Long Experience in the prnc-1 Diarriiiea Cordiai., which name imposters 
I icc of Dental Surgery, has well qualified him to have borrowed. Also, t(joy have copied my ad­
judge of tlie disease of teeth, in their various verlisemeiils ami prefatory addresses. Duu'blles
singes, and to apply ilio proper remedy. they have done this for the purpose of palming
ARTIFICIAL TE ETH  supplied, of the rarest o il'their useless and worthless articles at the
iSatnels, Tweeds and ' Mali rials, willi or without artijirial Gams nnd in expense mid reputation of this original and most
Caslinieretts. I serleil on the most approved principles, without popular medicine that ever came before tlie puli-
Driel \p j I • M'h'alures oi wires, so as to aid materially in speech , hm Besure that you obtain Mas. E. Kiiider’.-riptioli, and mastication. Cholera Morbus, Dysentery nnd Dinrrlura Cordial,
DR. C. would suggest to the public the ndvnn- and you will-get the only tme nnd original urti-
lage of employing a Dentist ol known and tried ele, wliieh bus ever been held ill llic highest esti 
experience nnd thereby avoid the great injury malion by the public throughout the whole conn 
which will always arise bj employing traveling try- 1' ix put up in bottles bolding nearly a 
pretenders. quart, intended for family use, and sold nl Una
Duct. C. manufacture's all the teeth he uses so Dollar per bottle. .Sold by
CJ l.\ Leetuies on Causes, Prevention mid Cure >hm he will be sure to suit all bis customers, lie  | M RS. E . K ID D E R
i )  of Consumption, Asthma, Diseases of the "’’o devote ins entire mid constant mtculinn to 
Heart mid all bemail.' Diseases. 234 pages, g ;;; Ins profession nnd be eoiisiunlly on band, 
engravings. PaperflU ets; bound 75 els. Ahiil | ‘ Advice iliecrlully given to all 15 who ,
to any part — postage 91-3 cts, i " "  727 77 -
Shoulder Bruces and Che-l Expanders, $2. t  !l)J llllif , ', t
Mail to any part, 50 els. postage. Inhaling pra^HE subscriber having spent the Inst ten 
Tubes, Silver, by mail, lell .T postage. Abilina-| Jj days in Boston purchasing his goods for 
[ m i l l  Supporters, peijeet, $8 to Id, tor all R up-; Cash, is prepared to oiler tlie largest assortment 
lures, Falling - ‘ ■'" 1 .... '• ■ ............  ■ ■
Weak Back :
I where. For Braces or Supporters, or Kupttire Sup- 
! porters, give height from head to foot, and eiciun-1 
lerence of person next the surface, just above the 
! hips. If Rupture, mention which side. Agents 
wanted for the sale ol the above goods. Address
IS 18. 
iy
BtiivahiithSv
S ’ A 581 Ba ¥  CO.VI i a A A IO  A .
<l.\ l.eei ies  aines, i'e eiili  ami ine
1 ’ i......... » ..........- w u, i  r r s i  o i i e i  m e  l r t ri
 ol the Bowels and Womji, and of Clothing ever brought into this market, 
md Chest -, sent by Express every- Jijs Stock consists in part of the folk
A o. 1110 Court Street, Boston, 
is the inventor and sold proprietor. Drug­
gists and Apothecaries supplied as formerly, in 
large or small quantities.
{ A; exts.-—East Thomaston, C. A. Macomber; 
and Ibr sale by Dealers in Medicine generally.
A t i g .  3, IS 18. -linos is jf-’S
I - l a  itin h tiq ; fflcilR-tiics.
VFUI.I. supply in nil the variety of the medicines, by J. WAKEFIELD, Aguut. 
Emu aud Vest's of nil I SOBTS t a i l  IlC H e a l e d .
Da!‘^ S 1'n 7 c H : l707 B J o : X : v . ^ 'SY , ^ lS  Boots, Shoes, Umbnllas, A Com pbte am , S o a m ^ n  R, m aty
paid. O. A. MACOMBER. Ageut. A I^O  hinds oj SU H E S lius been Jouiul.
"  ' T ' e ................
pan oi the following 
articles viz:—Heavy Pilot Goats: Light do do, I 
Broad 6: Beaver (Both Sacks, Tweed 6s Codring- '
ton do, Snitouis, dri 
Rubber A: Butfalo Ci
India 
’ll I
March 21th 1818. no x ly
U .fc  u n J  KSealin I n s u r a n c e .
rg p U E  undersigned has the Agency of several
.U Life Insurance Companies, and also of seve­
ral Health Insurance Companies, which are rank 
ed among the best Institutions of the kind, and 
would he pleased lo receive applications for poli­
cies at his olliee. J. C. COCHRAN.
Aug. 22, ’i I 3m.
F \ F I ’.R il
a  new supply of beautilul Patterns. 2500 
j  ROLLS at reasonable prices.
|nov II lb| J WAKEFIELD *
Constantly on ha 
meal of
id a large ami complete a.- ort-
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods-
Seari’s, UnderShirts and Drawers.
Cravats, Suspenders.
I l i l k f s ,  Gloves nml Mittens.
Stocks, Self-adjusting stocks.
Hoiseiy, Keady-made Linen.
G U N S  ami PIST O LS.
Gun Locks, Tubes aud Caps, always on hand. 
All of which will be sold Cheaper than they
can be boug!a in New Voile or Boston.
OLIVER IL FERRV.
East Thomaston. Oet 12, 1* 3m 35
Universal Ointment, or Muster of 
the most Infallible Remedy ever 
(b  ‘ ve i<  d lor Burns, Sealdsr Cuts, Brui t s, Old 
m res, Swellings, Chilblains, Frosted Limbs, Salt 
R .eUin, S ’alt I lead. Chapped Hands, Sore Lips, 
Inti imed Eye-lids, Running Sores, Pi es, Swelled 
Face, , &e.,—just received and Ibr sale by—- 
J. WAKEFIELD 
E TlmmuHon. Feb. 2Ktli IS
F lu id  .llaguc»i:i.
Z n^IlIS  preparation has’ the advantage over 
.IS- common Magnesia in being dissolved, there- 
lore not liable to accumulate in the bowels. For 
huk at SLOCO.MJLiS
